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The three 
Americans 
who helped 
develop the 
Impotence

^ drug Viagra 
have been 
awarded the 
Nobel Prttr In 
medicine.

Word Is nil 
the Judges 

RUSS WHITE wen- ma]rs 
70 and over. 

Finding that nitric oxide 
makes blood vessels dilate by 
relaxing their smooth muscles, 
the three winners were able to 
discover new treatments of heart 
disease, shock • and at least 
Indirectly - Impotence. The latter 
Item Is. of course, what lias Mr. 
and Mrs. America humming.

Chipper Dob Dole, for one. has 
told us what Viagra means to 
him. As far as he’s concerned 
It's the supper of champions. 
Some guys eat their Wheatles, 
some take Gerltol. Dole's a 
Viagra man. He’s probably called 
to congratulate the Nobel win* 
ners.

SEMINOLE COUNTY - It was a day to plan nnd 
a day lo plant. A dny to give the county’s Are* 
fighters their due and to flght for Improving U.S. 
Highway 17-92. A day to give county manager 
Gary Kaiser n 97.000 pay hike to 9125.000 a- 
year.

The Seminole County Commissioners met In 
the morning, afternoon and evening nnd agreed 
unanimously on nlmost each Issue on the 
agenda. Kaiser's raise was approved, 4-1. Com
missioner Dick Vnn Der Welde cast the nay vole.

The Hoard voted, 5 0, lo approve a contract 
giving the firefighters. n minimum 92.000 raise.

Deputies
identify
body

By BUI K erns
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The decomposed 
body of man found In the back 
yard of 330 Redwing Way. a 
home In the Deer Run area of 
unincorporated Casselberry. 
Monday by Seminole County 
SherlfTs deputies has been 
IdentlAed as 55-yeur old Lynn 
Davts.

Davta owned the home along  
with his wife, 53-year old P a
tricia Davts. Patricia Davis Is 
currently staying with family, 
according to Deanna Brown, 
spokeswoman for the Seminole 
County SherlfTs Office.

The SherlfTs Office Is Investi
gating the case as a possible 
homicide. Investigators are 
speaking to anyone who had 
contact with Davis prior to h is  
death, but there are no prim ary 
suspects at th is time, Drown 
said.

Further details on the d is
coveries of Tuesday afternoon’s 
autopsy. Including the nature 
of Davis’ death, are "not avail
able at this Ume.* Drown said.

The SheriATs Office Is 
searching for Davis’ white 
H ssss sss Bogy, Page 9A

•MSPMWt* t .n S.1
Soccsr star and Olympic gold msdslisl Michele Akers (left) autographs 
a soccer bal for Bridged Hickey, daughter of Safehouse of 8eminoie 
Program Director Michele Hickey. Akers was at Tlmaouan Tuesday to 
help ttw shatter mark Domestic Violence Awareness Week.

Nobel Prizes In medicine don’t 
grow on trees. Dr. Jo n as Salk 
didn’t win one when he discov
ered the Be Ik Polio Vaccine. No 
sir, the Nobel Prize committees 
In the 1950s looked right pest 
Dr. Salk. That he saved millions 
of lives mattered not.

There’s Irony, one might 
think, that a good many of those 
who may be benefiting from 
doses of Viagra are the 
teenagers from the 1950s who 
arc now 55 years or more. Men 
who remember a  friend or rela
tive dying from polio before Salk 
developed hla vaccine In 1955.

Salk, who was bom  In New 
York, was a kindly m an who 
gave hla children the vaccine 
when they were asleep. He never 
wanted to see a  child hu rt or 
crying. He wanted to atop the 
disease that waa killing and 
crippling America and he did so. 
But he did not win a Nobel 
Prize.

Robert Furchgott. 82, Louts 
Ignarro, 57. and Dr. Fetid 
Murad. 62, have the prize that 
eluded Jo n as Salk. They also 
have a three-way split of the 
9978.000 prize money. ‘I truly 
wasn't sure I'd ever get an  
award like this," Furchgott aald. 
*1 waan’t sure I deserved It."

lgnano  aald that the future of 
pharmacology la going to be the 
creation of a ’superaspirtn" that 
wtU be fundamental In the pre
vention of heart attacks, of ca r
diovascular disease and arte 
riosclerosis. Dig words. Big 
hopes.

The Nobel Prize winners are 
going to Stockholm on Dec. 10. 
That's the anniversary of the 
death of Alfred Nobel. He was a 
Swedish Industrialist and the 
inventor of dynamite. Like Dr. 
Salk. Alfred Nobel, never won a 
Nobel Prize.

Police bust cocaine ring
FROM WIRE REPORTS

Charles R. Wll
to possess  with intent to  d is
tribute and  to d istribute In ex
cess of BO kilograms  of ‘crack* 
cocaine. Accenting to authori
ties and the Criminal com 
plaint. Bush was a  m ajor su p 
plier of ‘crack* cocaine to the 
Spring Hill area of DeLand.

According to the com plaint. 
Bush threw a party for between 
300-400 people at Stella Park 
In Crescent City on Ju ly  25. At 
this party Bush reportedly was 
handing out 920 bills to chil
dren. Bush claimed he was

DELTONA 
son. United S tates Attorney for 
the Middle District of Florida, 
announced the arrest of S te
phen Anthony Bush. 30. of Del
tona for hla role a s  the leader 
of a major 'crack* distribution 
organization operating In Volu- 
sta and Putnam  counties from 
1987 until the present.

Federal, s ta te  and local law 
enforcement officers arrested 
Bush at hla Deltona home on a 
federal criminal com plaint 
charging him with conspiracy

Walk for Life
Randy Sorra*. who has baan diagnoaad with Hapatftts C, waked through 
Sanford Tuesday on hit way to Daytona Beach to raise money for a liver 
transplant. Sorrel began his walk Oct. 11 from tha Florida Mall in Orlando

SANFORD - Officer Terri 
Murray was awarded both a 
Certificate of Appreciation and
the Sanford City Employee of 
the Month honor Monday for 
her valiant efforts In the serv
ice o f a  citizen.

On Sept. 9, officer Murray re
sponded to a call to assist a 
59-year old female resident a t 
2001 North Grandview Ave. 
who was In d istress and re
fusing to put on clothing. Offi
cer Murray was able to reas
sure the woman, get her 
dressed, and ace tha t she was 
transported to the hospital for 
observation and treatm ent. 
The woman was distressed 
over the health of her husband, 
who Is under the care of a

buckle your scat belt, * said Laura Reed, 
public and government relations coordi
nator for AAA. Four In 10 Florida driver 
don not buckle up. according to Reed.

There will be an  additional 3 p.m. pre
sentation on Thursday, and AAA Is 
encouraging teenagers and their parents 
to attend the special program aimed at 
novice drivers.

Door prizes will be awarded at each ses
sion. Seating Is limited. RSVP to Reed at 
444-4136 today.
Chamber event

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - What people 
fear more than death? Public speaking.

Well relax! There's nothing to fear but 
fear Itself. The ability to communicate to

Crash snarls traffic
SANFORD • A pick up truck spinning 

out of control may liave made at least a 
few paople late for work on Tuesday 
morning.

According to the Sanford Police 
Departm ent. Bernard Barbour’s 1984 
Chevy pick up  slammed Into a  concrete 
power pole a t about 7:10 a.m. when he 
lost control of the vehicle on Airport 
Boulevard n ea r the Bridgewater 
Apartments ju s t south of U.S. Highway 
17-92.

Police aald he had Called to negotiate a 
curve properly and ran  off the roadway 
Into the grass.

Barbour sustained a  h ead  Injury and 
was transported to Orlando Regional

Park Ave.
S.A.F.E. event

HEATHROW - A program of automobile 
crash survival, using seat belts, will be 
presented a t AAA. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow on Thursday and Friday, a t 9 
and 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

S_A.F.E. (Staying Alive From Education), 
waa designed by two Mlaml-Dade para
medics, to show dramatic, real-life experi
ences and victims who would have su r
vived had they used seat bells.

T h e  single moat effective act that could 
save your life In an automobile crash  la to

Medical Center for treatment.
When the pole was hit. poster was d is

rupted to custom ers both to the north 
and to the south of U.S. Highway 17-92, 
Including the to the traffic light at that 
intersection with Airport Boulevard.

Power was restored within 20 minutes of 
the accident, however.
Board to meet

SANFORD - The Citizen's Advisory 
Board will meet tonight at 7, a t the City 
Commission Conference Room. In City 
HalL

Sanford City Hall Is located a t 300 N.

1 B f
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High school seniors 
to be rewarded

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

FERN PARK - Seminole 
County School Board Mem
ber Larry Furlong an
nounced hr Is accepting ap
plications for his 1999 Spe
cial Seniors Awards.

This year the top four ap
plicants from the graduating 
classes of Seminole County's 
public high schools will each 
receive a certificate and a 
check for $500. During hts 
1996 campaign. Furlong 
promised to donate a portion 
of his School Board salary 
for scholarships If he was 
elected.

’We have so many tal
ented. hard working s tu 
dents In our schools tha t It 
will be tough to narrow U 
down to four,* Furlong said.

To be eligible for the  
award students m ust subm it 
an essay describing how 
they have dem onstrated  th e  
seven qualities of the Special 
Senior. The qualities a re  
sendee to com m unity, p e r
severance In work, em pathy

for others, cooperation with 
teachers and classmates. In
dependence of thought, ap
preciation for freedom and 
democracy, and love of fam
ily and friends.

Students must also furnish 
two letters of recommenda
tion. One letter must be 
from a current or former 
teacher. The other letter can 
be from anyone personally 
acquainted with the student 
such as an employer, friend, 
guidance counselor, neigh
bor. or cleric.

Applicants have to be reg
istered voters or pre- 
reglstered If under 18 years 
of age. A certified copy of the 
students high school tran
script must also be supplied. 
Applications are available In 
each high school's guidance 
department.

The Special Senior Award 
continues the tradition of 
rewarding hard  working 
students Furlong began as a 
Seminole County Com mis
sioner. During his six years 
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Today i« the 28Tth 
day of 1998 and the 
22nd day of fall
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day In 
1912, Teddy Roosevelt was shot while 
campaigning for the office of US. Pres
ident. He refused treatment until after 
he had delivered his speech.
On this day in 1947, Chuck Yeager broke 
the sound barrier as he Dew the X-l 
rocket plane over southern California.
On this day in 1997, Jessica McClure, 
aged II months, fell into an abandoned 
well In Midland. Texas. She was res
cued 2-1/2 days later.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: William Penn 
(1644 171a), Quaker leader founder of
Pennsylvania; Eamon Da Vatan (KB- 
1975), Irish statesman; Dwight D. Eisen
hower (1190-1969), US. president; John 
Wooden (1910-), haskrthall coach, is tt; 
C. Everett Koop (1916-), US. surgeon

1]
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
last quarter (Oct. 12) and 
new moon (Oct 20).

eis

p r a m ER
LOCAL FORKM IT K . u .  1

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs In 
the mld-80a. Lows In the 
upper-60s. ThToday: Partly 
cloudy. Highs In the mid-80a. 
Lows In the mld-60e. fM iag  
Partly cloudy. Htgha in the mid- 
80s. Lows in the mid-60a. Bat- 
onlay: Partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mld-80a. Lows In the 
upper-60s.

Q W V m i
P td d y  s e e s  P te ld y  8 8  6 6

FRIDAY 
P te ld y  8 4  6 6

SATURDAY 
•  8 7

BOUJKA* TABU: min. 1:30 
a.m.. maj. 7:35 a.m ., min. 1:45 
p-tn., maj. 8:00 p.m.
TW m  Daytama Beach: high: 
3:58 a.m.. 4:29 p.m., low: 11:06 
a.m., 10:48 p.m. Raw B m ynu 
Beach: high: 4:03 a.m., 4:34 
p.m.. low: 10:11 a-tn., 10:53 
p.m.. Oaaaa Baach: high: 4:18 
a.m., 4:49 p.m., low: 10:28 
a.m.. 11:08 p.m.

on Tuesday in Iho Fion
as Lottary:
Fantaay ■
i-a-i 1-ia-i a 
LotsafOc*. 10)
19-1M M 1-

ft
3 c m  a re  2- 

3  feet w ith  a  light chop. 
W ater tem pera tu re  a t  D ay
to n a  la 79  degrees a n d  a t  
New S ym m a. 79  degrees. 
W inds are  from th e  e a s t a t  
5-10  m .p.h.
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Sanford Optimist Club installs officers

(1927), actor. 
71; Ralph Lauren <19390, designer, is 

59; Hirty Anderson (1949-), actor, is 49; 
Greg Evigin (1953 ), actor, is 45.
TODAV8 SPORTS: On this day in 
1906, the Chicago White Sox defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 1-3, winning the 
World Series in six games.
TODAY’S QUOTE: ’Truth often suf
fers more by the heat of its defenders 
than from the erguments of its op- 
posers.’ — William Perm
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1133, three farms near Sayre, Okie., 
were destroyed by aa F3 tornado; 
three deaths, one hurt 
soukcx net

By Marva Ilawkins
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - The Optimist 
Club of Sanford held Its 1998- 
99 Installation and awards 
banquet recently at Ihc San
ford Church of Christ's dining 
hall.

The newly Installed officers 
arc Sybcrlnu Wynn, president; 
Peggy Hardin. ' sccre- 
tary/lreasurer: Gloria Bab
cock. vice president: Bill Wei- 
bom. vice president. The 
board of-directors are Ernie 
Butler. Bob Howe. John Cul- 
lum, Adolfo Nunez. Harley 
Vann and Bill Wilkins.

Wynn has been a working 
Optimist for more than three 
years. She will serve as the 
club's first black president.

The Installation of the new 
officers was the highlight of 
the evenings banquet.

Outgoing Lt. Gov. Bert Fay 
challenged this club with Its 
new first black elected presi
dent of the Sanford Club to or
ganize another club and touch 
other youths of the commu
nity. After an introduction o f  
the official staff. Pastor Paul 
Wright rendered the blessings 
o f  the staff.

Longtime Optimist member, 
the Rev. Tony Black, was mas
ter of ceremonies. The evening

Erogram began with a favorite 
ymn ’Amazing Grace" sung 

by Master DeKywan Debose of 
ThJIrt Arts. Pastor Charles 
Coker gave the Invocation and 
the Pledge was led by Andy 
Nichols.

Greetings from the city was 
given by Sanford City Commts-

CLUB
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The 1998-99 officers and directors ol the Sanford Op
timist Club: Adolfo Nunez (from left). John Cullum, Bill 
Wilkins, Bob Howe, Outgoing LI. Oov. Bert Fay,

Peggy Hardin. Bill Wetoom, Sybertna Wynn, and 
Audrey Ogden, Lt. Gov. Zone Two.

sloner Velma Williams. She 
thanked the Optimist Club for 
making a difference In this 
community.

Alter diner, n musical rendi
tion was given by Cunnnn De
bose. Presentation of awards 
was given to members who 
have exemplified their dedica
tion to the club. Presentations 
were made by Peggy Harden

and Lorenzo Polk.
The awards continued to say 

thanks to Ihc hard working 
members. Outgoing president 
Audrey Ogden, wns presented 
the Optimist of the Year Award 
presented by Wynn. The Life 
Member Award was presented 
to Black.

Ogdenwtll now serve the 
club as Lt. Governor Zone Two.

Entertainment for the even
ing was presented by the Tajtri 
Arts Repertory.

The next big event of the Op
timist will be the county-wide 
liand festival. Saturday. Oct., 
2-1. at 5 p.m. at Lake Howell 
High School.

Meetings are held Wednes
day at noon at the Colonial 
Room. Downtown Sanford.

Vintage view
Mayor A .L  Wilson (laft) Is shown 
eithsr accepting or presenting a 
check in the amount of $1,000. 
Thif occurred In February 1966., 

. Shot^.w8i.*ie.fniyqr.,BfB.^;K. | 
Shoemaker (right) and en Un
known punon. If you can identify 
the Unknown person or the event, 
contact Grace Marie Stinedpher.

ffwl* courtMy M Hr*. A L KIWI

Scenic improvement
Members of the Sanford Scenic Improvement Board gathered recently 
to award the beautification award for October, to Farmer's Furniture, 
2440 S. French Ave. shown at the presentation are Connie Wiliams, co
chair of the SIB; Doug Atkinson, manager of the store: SIB members 
Elza Pnngle and Jons Porter; Farmer's Furniture sales consultants Paul 
Aubuchon and Oorts Jarman, sod BIB board member Manny Acevedo.

Briefs
iPage LA

group# is a  skill that can make a 
critical difference In our ability to 
share Ideas with others. While 
the fear never goes away entirely, 
professionals know the bu tter
flies can be made to fly In forma
tion.

In other words, you can learn 
to manage your fear. Jo in  The

G reater Seminole County
Chamber of Commerce for an 
entertaining talk with Dr. Jeff 
Butler, communications profes
sor at UCF. on Oct. 20. 7:30 to B 
a.m. Ruth's Chris Steak House 
999 Douglas Road- 

Continental breakfast will be 
served. Reservations are
required. 834-4404 ext. 123.

W l w i t  i i r e  y o u  w . i i t i m j  f o r 1
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POLICE LOG
TTu? following reports were compiled from the Sc/nfnole County 
Sheriff's Ofjlce for Incidents recorded Oct. 13:

Battery:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, State Road 434 at Jamestown, Oct. 
13, 6:44 p.m. A 10-year-old woman was arrested for felony bat
tery nnd criminal mischief by Altamonte Springs Police. Police 
said the woman was stopped In traffic when she got out of her 
car and went to the car behind her. As the woman In the other 
car began to get out of her vehicle, the defendant slammed the 
door on her legs. She then opened the door, pulled the other 
woman out. dragged her along the street and banged her head 
on tile pavement. When the two women were pulled apart by 
others at the scene, the first woman started kicking the other 
woman's car. Police did not Indicate If the women had met 
before this Incident.
APOPKA. Rock Oardan Court, 7000 block. Oct. 12, 6:52 p.m. 
A 27-year-old woman was arrested for battery by Seminole 
County sherlfTs deputies. Deputies reported that the woman 
saw her husband and another woman chatting on the parch of 
their home and that she got out of her car and hit both of 
them. She told officers that when she was released from Jail 
she would do the same thing again.

Concealed firearm:
■ANPORD, OUre and 5“ Street, Oct. 13. 12:40 a.m. A 27- 
year-old man was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties for having a concealed firearm, for resisting arrest without 
violence and for tampering with physical evidence. Deputies 
said they tried to stop him for a traffic Infraction when he re
fused to stop and then ran from them when he finally pulled 
his car over. They chased him on foot and saw him loss away 
a metal object he had pulled from his pocket. As he was run
ning. hts pants fell down nnd he had to stop to pull them up. 
When he stopped, he was apprehended by the deputies. When 
deputies went back to find what he had discarded, they round 
a gun and Its magazine.

Driving under the influence:
OVIEDO. Slate Road 434 at Dalton, Oct. 12. 2:21 a.m. A 25-
year old man was arrested by Seminole County sherlfTs depu
ties for driving under the Influence.

Drugs:
■ANPORD. MellonviUe at Seminole Boulevard, Oct. 9. 9:41 
a.m. A 38-year-old man was arrested for possession of u con
trolled substance nnd for assignation to commit prostitution 
by Sanford Police. Police said they found a piece of crack co
caine In hts pocket during an arrest after he offered to perform 
a sex act on an undercover officer In exchange for $20.

Retail theft:
LO NO WOOD, U.B. Highway 17-92. 600 block. Oct. 12. 0 p.m.
A 29-year-old woman was arrested by Longwood Police for re
tail theft. Police said she selected a $4.28 lip liner nnd a $3.49 
eye shadow In the cosmetic aisle and concealed the items In 
her hand. She then went to the next aisle and put the Items In 
her purse. When she left the store, they said, she made no ef
fort to pay for the makeup.

OVIEDO, County Road 426, 1900 block, Oct. 12, 2:19 p.m.A 38-) "  . . _ . _
deput 
sure v
the store with It. When asked for a receipt, he showed the 
clerk one from another store. Told of his error, they said, he 
went back Into the store with the Items. A few minutes later, 
he tried to do the same thing again, but he was taken Into cus
tody at that time.
■ANPORD, Tows Cantor Orels, 300 Mock, Oct. 12. 2:02 
p.m. A 35-year-old woman was arrested by Seminole County 
sherlfTs deputies for retail theft. Deputies said store security 
personnel saw her select a 9158 dress, remove It from the 
hanger, roll It Into a ball and shove It down the front of her 
pants. She then tried to walk out of the store without paying 
for the dress.
•ANPORD, Town Cantor O nto . 300 block, Oct. 12. 6:56 
p.m. A 22-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
sherifTs deputies for retail theft. Deputies said he selected a 
tape measure from the shelf, broke the end off and then ex
changed the broken Item with the cashier, saying he had pur
chased It previously.

County
continued from Page 1A

+ Little Weklva River Restora
tion.

+ Weklva River Protection Act 
II.

♦ Drainage System for U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

+ Cross Seminole Trail..
♦ Ex Parte Communications.
*WeVe had more expensive

requests for the state leaders 
In Tallahassee." County 
Chairman Randy Morris said, 
"but these Issues arc most Im
portant. The Little Weklva 
River Restoration funding Is a 
continuation and the others 
arc new appropriation re
quests.”

Former Lt. Gov. Bobby 
Brantley and Ed Del*uy arc the 
county's consultants who gath
ered the Information here 
Wcdncsdny and will go to Tal
lahassee to present the Issues.

"Bobby Brantley Is well re

spected by the Republicans 
and Democrats In Tallahas
see." Morris said. "He nnd Ed 
Del*uy represent this county 
very well."

The county wants 
$2,200,000 for the final phase 
of funding for the Little Weklva 
River Restoration aimed at re
ducing sedimentation and ero
sion thereby Improving the en
vironmental quality of the river. 
The estimated total cost was 
more than $5 million.

The U.S. Highway 17-92 
Draining System Issue calls for 
funds to a remedial drainage 
system that will eliminate ur
ban blight and enhance water 
qunllly. The total project cost 
Is $12.7 million.

Morris Is actively seeking 
legislation which enhances the 
public's ability to contact local 
government officials. He Is 
against any legislation that de-

Police'
coatbiMd from Pag* 1A
out about this Incident was the 
caring and supportive nttitude 
of your people, especially offi
cer Terri Murray. Her willing
ness to be there, even after 
duty hours, to help my neigh
bor was most Impressive. She 
Is a credit to the department 
und reflects very favorably on 
the city of Sanford.

1 wish her well with her ca
reer In Sanford."
Also at the meeting. Com

mander William S. Hasson was 
honored with the retiring of his 
service weapon by Sanford 
Mayor Lorry Dale. Commander 
Hasson served 25 years In the 
Sanford police department as 
un ofllcrr. sergeant, nnd com
mander.

Cocaine-
coatlnuvd from Pag* 1A
■untouchable." It Is this same 
park that was regularly used by 
Hush to distribute 'crack" co
caine.

Due to his criminal back
ground and the amount of 
drugs, Bush faces a mandatory 
term of life Imprisonment 
without parole nnd a fine of up 
to and Including $8 million 
dollars. The case was investi
gated by agents of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, 
the Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement and the Volusia 
County SherifTs Department. 
Tlie case was developed by the

‘DcLand Weed and Seed Task 
Force" which rrecivcs federal 
funding and Is operating out of 
the Volusia County SherlfTs 
Depart mcnl. Tlie case will be 
prosecuted by Managing Assis
tant United States Attorney 
Rick L. Jancha of the Orlando 
Division of the United States 
Attorney's Office.

A complaint is merely a for
mal charge that a defendant 
has committed u violation of 
the federal criminal law and 
every defendant Is presumed 
innocent until, and unless, 
proven guilty.

Furlong'
In public office Furlong lias 

- donated over 625,000 of Ilia 
salary for scholarships. T he  
Special Senior Award 1s a 
way for me to say ‘thank 
you" to the people of Semi
nole County." Furlong said.

Furlong has dedicated the 
Special Senior Award to the 
memory of his parents, John 
and Evalyn Furlong. "My 
parents firmly believed that 
the road to success Is paved 
with a good education," said 
Furlong.

Furlong hopes that others 
will make donations to boost 
the amount of the award.

-r*Kv«iy penny donateefanriB go
to Increase the size«pf-the  
check-given to the-wtrmfng 
students. With college costs 
skyrocketing, the more 1 can 
raise, tlie more help we can 
be to the kids and their par
ents." said Furlong. Anyone 
wishing to donate to the 
Special Senior Award may 
send a check payable to The 
Foundation for Seminole 
County Public Schools. P.O. 
Box 300220. Fern Park. FL 
32730. Please note on the 
check that the donation Is 
for the Special Senior 
Award. All contributions are 
tax deductible.

i W1H1* Lm  OUekrist

! WILLIS LEE GILCHRIST
■ Willie Lee Gilchrist. 55. 
> Oreenway Street, Sanford, died 
j Thursday, Oct. 8. 1998 at Cen- 
, tral Florida Regional Hospital, 
; Sanford. Mr. Gilchrist was bom 
[ Oct. 1, 1943. Mr. Gilchrist was 
- a retired construction laborer. 
! He was a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife, Gloria 
; Ann; daughters. Samantha
• Eureka. Alien! Nicole, both of
I Sanford; mother. Janie Mae.
! Sanford; father, J.B., Hartford,

Conn.; brother, Henry, Hart-
• ford. Conn.; sisters. Daisy Mae
1 Irvin, Sanford, Edna Mac,
; Hartford, Conn.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrange
ments.

: DR, FRANK L. MAULER JR .
Dr. Frank L. Mauler Jr., 79. 

Power Road. Sanford, died 
Monday, Oct. 12, 1998 at Ccn- 

. tral Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford. Bom May 22, 1919 In 
IHeasenton, Neb., he moved to 
Sanford In 1978. Dr. Mauler 

.was retired from family prac
tice in Columbus, Ohio. Hc-was 
a menthsf  of the American 
Medical Association, American

Association of Family Practice, 
Ohio Association of Family 
Practice, Luther B. Turner Ma
sonic Lodge * 4 1 7  of Valley 
View, Columbus, Ohio, and a 
50 year member of the Ohio 
State Medical Association. Dr. 
Mauler was a captain and gen
eral surgeon in the U.S. Army, 
and served during WW1I. He 
was a member and Elder in the 
Sanford Church of God, 

Survivors include wife, Nellie 
M.; son. Don Geddrs, Lake 
Maty; daughter, Janice Spar- 
ford. Lake Mary; sister, Eunice, 
Bucyrus, Ohio; flve grandchil
dren; four great-grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.
QIOMBE J .  MILIt

George J . Mills. 84. Oak 
Avenue. Sanford, died Monday, 
Oct. 12. 1998 at his home. 
Bom April 3. 1914 In Stolp, 
Germany, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1958 fjnm 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Mr. Mills was a 
chemical and mechanical 
engineer. He was a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. Shirley 
M.: son. Stephen. Tampa: 
daughters, Linda Mills Parker, 
London. England. Jennifer L 
Laxner, Davie; Sally J. 
Robinson, DeLand; brother, 
Steven . Encinitas. Calif., 
sister, Helen Klluilove, 
Chicago. III.; three
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Carey Hand 
FUneral Home. Longwood. In 
charge of arrangements.
LOU BROWN SCOTT

Lois Brown Scott. 74. for
merly of Sanford, died Monday. 
Oct. 12, 1998 in Fort Valley. 
Os. Mrs. Scott was bom Nov.. 
18. 1923 In Gadsen. Ala. Mrs.

Scott was a dietitian. She was 
a member of White Springs 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Inrlude sons. Gene, 
Gerald, both of Sanford: daugh
ters. Deborah McCarthy. Win
ter Springs. Linda Benjamin, 
Fort Valley. Ga., Anita Bart- 
well. Macon. Ga.; brothers, 
Robert Brown. Roy Brown, 
both of Oadsen, Ala., Roy 
Brown, Ozark. Ala.; sister, 
Jranett Brown, Gadsen, Ala.; 
16 grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in cliurgc of arrange
ments.

Funeral Notice

Bait, Orso* Elisabeth
Funeral Service for Grace E. Earl. 

72. McKay iloulvard, Sanford, who 
died Ort. H. will be laid Thursday at 
11:30 a.m. at First Shiloh M.ll. 
Church with the Ifcv. Samuel Earl 
oflUlatlng. Viewing will he Wednes
day from 5 until 0 p.m. at Sunrise 
Cliapet. Sunrise Funeral Home. 900 
Locust Arc.. Sanford. (407) 322* 
7383, in rharge at arrangements.

OUekrist, Willi* L«*
Funeral Service for Willie Lee Gfl- 

clirtst, 55. Oreenway Street, San
ford. who died Oil. H. will be held 
Saturday at noon at St. Matthews 
M il. Church with Eider Robert L 
WhH taker officiating. Viewing wilt 
be held Friday from 5 unit! 9 p.m. 
ut Sunrise Cl tape). Sunrise Funeral 
Home, 900 Locust Arc.. Sanford,

1407) 322-7383. in charge of ar
rangements.

KilUagnrorth, Haiti* B«U
Funeral Service for Rattle Bell 

KJIlingsworth, 88. llrthunc Circle. 
Sanford, who died OcL 8, will be 
lield Saturday ut 3 p.m. at New 
Ik'ihcl M.D. Church with the Rev. 
William Lewis officiating. Viewing 
will be held Friday from 5 until 9 
p.m. at Sunrise Clrapel. Sunrise 
Funeral Home. 900 Locust Arc., 
Sanford, (407) 322-7383. In charge 
vt arrangements.

Milts. 0*nrg* J.
Memorial service for George J. 

Mills will be Suiurduy ut 2 p.m. In 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Sanford. For friends who wish, 
tire family suggests memorial dona
tions to the Florida United Meth- 
odist Children's Rome. I'.O. Box 
•G290. Deltona. FL 32728-0299; or 
the Childcare Center of the First 
Untied Methodist Church. 419 
South Park Arc., Sanford. FL 
32771. Woodlawn Carey Rand Fu
neral Rome. 834-8550. Longwood. 
b In i ttarge of services.

Scott. Lot* Brows
Funeral Services for Lois Brown 

Scott. 74, of Fort Volley. Go., for
merly of Sanford, who died Mon
day. will be Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
the Gramkow Funeral Rome 
Ctiuprl. Interment will be In the 
Sylvan Lake Cemetery. Visitation 
will be Wednesday from 7 until 9 
p.m. at the Gramkow Funeral 
Rome. Gramkow Funeral Ron re. 
500 E. Airport Btvd.. Sanford. In 
rhurge of arrangements.
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300 N. French Avn., Sanford

trra the ability of the public to 
communicate und Instruct offi
cials. Tills Is the Ex Parte 
Communication issue.

In one other piece of busi
ness Wednesday, nil the par
ties In the Black Hammock 
dispute that hns raged for four 
years, seem to be close to a

Body---------
continued from Png* IA
1995 Chevy pickup, license tag 
number RNU-08A.

Following a tip at 1 p.m. 
Monday from an anonymous 
caller, sheriffs deputies arrived 
In the quiet Deer Run residen
tial neighborhood to And Davis' 
decomposed body tn the 
home's pungent backyard cov
ered with lawn furniture and 
dirty sheets. Brown said.

The body was so decom-

settlement. Oviedo. Winter 
Springs, the county and the 
developer of the Battle Ridge 
housing effort arc expected to 
come to terms. Tlie settlement 
could be ready by Oct. 27 said 
county deputy attorney Ixtnnlc 
Groot.

"Not a bad day." Morris said.

posed that wc have to watt for 
an autopsy to make a positive 
Identification.* said Steve Har
riett. Chief Deputy In the 
Seminole County Sheriffs of
fice on Tuesdny.

Anyone with Information on 
the truck or Davis Is encour
aged to call tire Major Crimes 
Unit at the Seminole County 
Sheriffs OITlee at 330-6600, or 
Crimellne at 423-TIPS.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

mUh oh! He’s acting very presidential today. I hope 
it doesn't mean more ‘problems' have suriaced."

S t a r t  a  H o m e - B a s e d  B u s i n e s s , 

i W o r k  F l e x i b l e  H o u r s .

E n j o y  U n l i m i t e d  E a r n i n g s .

A  V  OJ N
C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  ( 8 0 0 )  7 3 5 - 8 8 6 7

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?

LET’S KILL I T !
You may know e profrauonal pawn.
Mlf-RtnptoyRd or uMmj4oy$d, tvtwridd, 
abgla, family. Maid, co-vmtar or 
church friend due could um  our halp. Ii 
dona 1 manat how much they earn -  ihey 
Mill ma> ha In a financial H{uaa». Their 
jwuManu pruhafady ttatlad mi* an over- 
mention of credit carda, medical 
emergent lee or juad poof planning. Thaea 
arc clrrumaarcaa heyund their control 
and we can help and die atrcaa or living In 
lha RED.

Pioneer credit (k Debt 
Ccmaolidalion Service* | . )

♦ Initial Coniultotlon to FREE
♦ Strictly Confidential
♦ Consolidated Bills without a 

loan
♦ No Credit Check
0 Immediate Approval
♦ Single M onthly Pnyracnt

(407) 327-9550 |

S ( r o k r  I * w \  i ki i  t i o n  
K i r i l l s  W i l l i  Y o u !

LOCATION: First United Methodist C h u rc h  
419 Park Ave., Sanford 

DATE: O cL 21,1998 Wednesday
Beginning at 9:00 AM 

APPOINTMENTS REQUIRED.
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 364-6457, EXT. #1

Life Line Screcninf tun provided pain leu, actunuc and non invar>c ULTRASOUND 
levtioi unce 1993. The teen ire performed by experienced lochnolufiut uunf color 

flow Doppler uiintuund

stroke / carotid artery
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Editorial & Opinion
OTHER VIEWS

V oice mail is like guerrilla warfare
BOSTON - Wc are at lunch when my friend 

leans over the table to share Ids latest eneounter 
with telephone technology.

It all began with a voice mall m essage, which 
wasn’t In Itself so startling. Hid my friend was at 
Ids desk when the phone didn't ring. A colleague. 
It seem s, had learned how to dial directly Into 
voice mall- avoldlng the middleman, or middle 
ear. entirely.

Was my friend, u man who parses moral d i
lemmas for a living. Insulted that this caller 
didn't want to speak to the real, live nnd avail
able him? Were either of us aghast at some new 
techno-wrinkle of rudeness? Appallrd by the 
state of the art of m essage-dropping?

No. we were delighted, curious, envious. How 
on earth did he do that?

I am old enough to remember black rotary 
phones, the model-T of this technology. I re
member when the telephone was a In-loved In
strument of conversation. Furthermore. I was 
raised to believe In courtesy as one of the cardi
nal virtues.

But we arr In the middle of a com m unications 
revolution that feels Increasingly like guerrilla 
warfare. Kverywherc you turn In this revolution, 
m achines are pointed nt you. Today, anyone 
near a phone can end up feeling like the target of 
snipers.

Half a dozen years ago when I read that 
Martha Stewart had som ething like six or seven 
voice mall number*. I was bug-eyed In aston 
ishm ent. Now I have three voice malls, three r* 
malls, three fax m achines all collecting m es
sage* In assorted buildings that are nowhere 
nearly as well decorated as Martha's--but you get 
the point.

To understand how the world has rhanged. 
think back to the warm and fuzzy telephone ads 
that once encouraged us to reach out and touch 
som eone. Compare that to my favorite telephone 
ad of this season. It features Paul Revere In h is  
full midnight ride regalia trying to reach John  
Adams, who Is of course screening his calls: 
'John. John, this Is Paul. lic k  up. It's Impor
tant.*

In this revolutionary atmosphere. It Isn't a new 
com m unications weapon that Is lusted ovrr by 
patriots seeking their personal freedom. It's iui 
anti-com m unications weapon.

We wan! technology that enhances our ability 
to not tulk to people. We wnnt a personal star 
Wars defense system  to screen and shoot down, 
avert and disarm the Incoming m issives. We long 
for the ability to be out of touch.

This has created a whole new etlquettr called 
•etiquette be dam ned* The dirty little secret of

E LLE N  G O O D M A N

Syndicated Columnist 
B oston  G lobe

e m W  S t

corporate America Is the number of people for 
whom phone tag Is actually dodge ball. All over 
the various mldtowns of our country, there are 
l>cnple waiting to return calls until they are 
prelty sure the other person Is at lunch. Who 
hasn't picked up a phone to have a startled 
caller exhale: "Oil, I Just wanted to leave a m es
sage?*

Of course, the Invasion of the dinner snatchers 
has created an additional wrinkle. I*eople who 
know the words to 'Solidarity Forever" and are 
generally sym pathetic to the plight of the new  
working class now greet marketing callers by 
snarling. "Why don't you give me your home 
number since you have mine?*

Tills Is now leading to a high-tech arms racr, a 
kind of mutually assured destruction. First you 
pay to put a phone In your house/ofllce/cur. Now 
you can also pay to keep the calls out.

Just last month. Amrrttcch announced a serv
ice to let custom ers reject the sort of unwanted 
telephone calls that come from telemarketers. 
'Custom ers are screaming for this,* said the 
CEO.

We are also 'screaming* for what I would call 
In oxymoronlc fashion, one-way conversations. 
The linguistic tyjies call this asynchronous talk. 
In that sense the phone Is becoming more and 
more like e-mail. One person leaves a m essage  
for the other who leaves a m essage--look ma. no 
hands. It's like playing virtual tennis.

Hut such Is the reality of m odem  life. All the 
advanres have ratrheted up the number of 
'exchanges* we're rxpected to make until our 
own circuits arr overloaded. Efficiency trumps 
courtesy. We don't Just talk, we use the phone as  
a drop-off center.

Krmrmber Alexander Graham Bell's first words 
over the newfangled phone? *Mr. Watson, com e 
here. I want you.* What would he say today? 
•Watson old boy. when you get a minute, have 
your voice mall call my voice mall.*

Budget surplus, paycheck deficit
With mid term elections a mere four 

weeks away and polls showing that the 
White House sex scandal has had a 
deleterious effect on Democratic can 
didates throughout the country, the 
White House is trying desperately to 
shift the focus from the president's dc 
bauchcry in office to his handling of 
the economy.

To wit, the president brought his 
economic team to the Hose Carden 
last week to crow about the latest 
Census Hureau figures showing that 
median household income rose an in 
flation adjusted 1.9 percent last year, 
while the poverty rate fell from t3 7 
percent to 13 3 percent

The president held yet another 
White House ceremony this week to 
announce that the federal government 
was ending the 1998 fiscal year with a 
170 billion budget surplus, its first 
since 1969 "America puts an end to 
three decades of deficits,* the presi 
dent proclaimed, "and launches an era 
of balanced budgets and surpluses."

Hut as a 13th century amateur 
econom ist observed "Non teneas 
aurum totum quod splendet ut 
aurum " And for the folks out there 
who count themselves among 20th 
century non Latin speakers, that 
translates to “All that glitters is not 
gold ”

Indeed, one has to wonder, with the 
supposed healthiest economy in three 
decades, with six straight years of eco 
nomic growth, low unemployment, low 
inflation and low interest rates, why 
the average American family isn't 
better off today than at the start of the 
decade

For while Clinton boasted last week 
that 'the typical family's real income

JOSEPH
PERKINS

has risen by more than $3,500* on his 
presidential watch, he neglected to 
mention that it has taken the past 
eight years (including six with Clinton 
in the White House) for this typical 
family's income to catch up to where 
it was in 1989, during the first year of 
the Bush presidency.

And even though this typical family's 
income has caught up to where it was 
nine years ago, that family still is not 
as well off economically as it was at the 
start of this decade Thai's because the 
federal tax burden is at a post war high 

This is attributable to the two big 
tax hikes American families were hit 
with earlier in the decade The first 
came in 1990. when Hush acquiesced 
to the Democratic controlled Con
gress. raising taxes $263 billion The 
second came in 1993. Clinton's first 
year in office, when he socked the 
American people with an additional 
$275 billion in new taxes 

So when you combine the anemic 
growth in family Incomes over the 
course of the decade with the heavier 
tax burden these families have been 
forced to bear, the result is thal the 
average American family has actually 
lost economic ground dunng the 1990s 

Now there is little either the presi 
dent or Congress can do to raise family 
incomes (save for. maybe, raising the

COMMUNITY VIEWS
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In response to Mayor Larry Dale on Ft. Mellon Park
Seems as If I inay have 

touched several nerves In my 
last guest column. Mr. Mayor. I 
will respond to only a few of 
your Inaccurate comments and 
questions.

TIm  “h istoric* valoo o f 
Fort H olloa Pork has nothing  
to  do w ith  whothor or s o t
tho fort woo thoro. We are not 
sure why you made such a big 
point of this since no one that 
1 am aware of In the Society for 
the Preservation of Fort Mellon 
Park has ever claimed that the 
park was the site of the fort. 
Fort Mellon Park was created 
and landscaped os a park 
through the Works Progress 
Administration. Many WPA 
projects across the country are 
already set aside as historic 
sites because of this origin. 
This fact alone qualifies Fort 
Mellon Park as historic. The 
word h isto r ic  means 'having 
Importance In history* 
lAmerican Heritage Dictionary). 
Most certainly this park has 
great Importance In the last 63 
years of history In Sanford. 
How many citizens have en
joyed Its serenity and quiet? 
How many birthdays and fam
ily reunions have been cele
brated within Its environs? 
llow many children and grand
children of Sanford have taken 
their first steps or slid down 
their first sliding board there? 
llow many personally historic 
events or our citizens have 
taken place there? These per
sonal histories of our neigh
bors ore what really define this 
as on historic place, not 
whether some relatively unim
portant building used In a long 
forgotten war against native 
Inhabitants of this region sat 
there or not.

Oa your assertions shout 
the m ooning o f a "jros* and s  
"no* veto  on November 3 . You
assert that *a ‘yes' vote means 
you (the voters) want Sanford, 
the county seat, chosen as the 
site for Seminole County's 
Conference Center.* T.ie ballot 
question has noting to do with 
this decision. It was already 
made by your friends on the 
County Commission. This vote 
Is about whether or not the 
citizens want PRA Development 
& Management to build com
mercial businesses on their 
(the citizens') park.

You also assert that *a ‘yes’ 
vote means you want to see

Bssst Colssulsts
asset that has so much poten
tial* Is due solely to the fact 
that mayors and city commis
sions over tiie years have Ig
nored the maintenance, let 
ulone the beautification of our 
parks. Including Fort Mellon 
Park. As a developer you seem 
unable to understand that land 
not used as a building site can 
be a more valuable asset In 
many ways. You do point out 
one Important fact. Tills Is 
public land. Owned by the 
people of Sanford.

i being al 
nee th is

Sanford restored to Its splen
dor with a historic hotel as the 
grand centerpiece.* Since you 
seem to wish to debate the use 
of the word historic I would 
submit that something which 
docs not yet exist can hardly 
be labeled as hlstoric-perhaps 
you were referring to the May
fair Hotel, which sits today as 
the New Tribes Mission, one 
block east of the proposed 
building site. This ‘historic ho
tel* Is a hotel no longer be
cause It went bankrupt.

A “no* vote certainly docs 
NOT mean prosperity will 
blithely leap over our down
town. Nor does It mean any 
limits on the future viability of 
Sanford's waterfront. Sanford's 
waterfront has been horribly 
misused by people preceding 
both of us. Mr. Mayor. Why not 
try to right some of those obvi
ous wrongs Instead of taking 
away over half of the people's 
park? Why not find a better lo
cation for tiie Post Office and 
use that lakcfront site for 
something that adds beauty 
and value to our lakcfront? 
Why not use the surface park
ing lots along the lakefront for 
some purpose other than tem
porary vehicle storage?

You assert that *a 'no' vote 
means you are running the risk 
of not bringing prosperity and 
rcvltullzatlon to our historic 
downtown’ yet. elsewhere In 
the same II October Seminole 
Herald a letter from Andres 
Duany, one of the foremost 
town planners In the world ap
pears. Mr. Duany states. *Wllh 
a layout like tills one (of the 
proposed hotel/conventlon 
center), the retail In the exist
ing downtown will surely wither 
and die.*

The 'mediocrity of a public

“relocated.* Unless you. or 
members of tiie City Park & 
Recreation Department have 
discovered some new laws of 
physics, ballflelds cannot be 
"moved* or 'relocated.* Existing 
ballflelds can be bulldozed and 
new ballflelds can be built 
elsewhere. This is the Cttv'a 
current plan. As to my refer
ence to a ‘children's fishing 
lake,* you will have to forgive 
me for relying on public record 
and believing the City's Com
prehensive flan, which lists 
(page 6-26. appendix VI A of the 
parka A. recreation facility in 
ventory) Lake Corola as a 
'children's flailing lake.* Per
haps the fact, assuming your 
statement Is true, that there 
are no flail In Lake Corola Is 
another example of the city 
government's neglect of our 
parks.

TIm ‘ landmark* la tfef 
park. Mr. Mayar. You Just
can't get this, can you? You are 
correct that, in the late ‘20's 
and early 30's this land was a 
platted subdivision. In 1035. 
during the height of the worst 
economic times ever experi
enced In this country the San
ford City government thought It 
important to transfer this land 
from private to public use, 
from on the tax rolls to ofT. At 
the height of the Oreat Depres
sion they consciously set aside 
this properly not to be used for 
commercial purposes. Now, 
you and others are trying to re
verse that wisdom and. at the 
height of tiie best economic 
times this country has known, 
build commercial businesses 
on land set aside by a wiser 
generation. The 'birthright* 
comes from the fact that every 
person bom In or moving to 
Sanford since 1935 has owned 
a piece of Fort Mellon Park, 
assured to us by those wise

commissioners of the ‘30's.
Yes. I certain ly do talk  

* ' a t m inim um  
_ la tka sad

but plainly tnm  fact about 
hotal/eonvontion  center em 
ploym ent. I get that from the 
July 1998 Wage & Salary Sur
vey of the Employers Associa
tion of Florida, where 617 
companies. Including hotels 
and convention centers share 
their wage and salary levels 
with each other. With around 3 
percent unemployment, Semi
nole County does not need 
more low paying Jobs. Wc need 
Jobs whose wage levels will In
crease the quality of life for our 
citizens. The Jobs you wish to 
bring here plainly and simply 
will not do that. I have, of 
course, mentioned tiie Jobs 
‘that are above average* on 
several occasions. According to 
three Seminole County hotel 
general managers I have Inter
viewed *90 percent of the man
agement Jobs will be filled by 
transferring people from other 
existing hotels.* These Jobs will 
not be filled locally for two 
reusons. First, they provide 
opportunities for the hotelier 
to promote existing employees 
Into higher level Jobs, thus 
capitalizing on their experience 
and assuring their retention 
with the company. Secondly, 
the entry level management 
Jobs will be filled with recent 
graduates of university pro
grams In hotel or hospitality 
management. Tiie 1997 gradu
ates from the Cornell Univer
sity Hotel Management pro
gram. generally regarded by 
the hotel Industry ass the best 
In the country, averaged start
ing salaries of 927,325. How 
many college graduates with 
degrees In hotel or hospitality 
management do you suppose 
we have living In Sanford, Mr. 
Mayor?

Potentially hugs tea debt 
for ovovy laaford taxpayer is  
an obvious reality. I have 
never stated that there are any 
obligations on the general tax 
funds. You may be able to daz
zle a few people who do not 
understand tax Incremental 
funding with your rhetoric but. 
It Is not rocket science. The 
fact Is. If this hotel/conventlon 
center Is built and goes belly 
up, the taxpayers are on the 
hook to pay off the debt. There

Hut in the early 1990s, when the U.S. 
economy was mired in recession, the

federal minimum wage, which would 
have' an effect on. at most, 5 percent 
of American families). But they can do 
much to increase the average family’s 
take home pay. That is. of course, by 
cutting taxes.

House Republicans have, in fact, 
passed a tax-cut bill. But the $80 bil
lion in various and sundry tax cuts 
(spread out over five years) is not even 
one fifth the size of the tax hikes the 
American people were hit with earlier 
in the decade

And even as stingy as the House 
COP has been with its proposed tax 
cuts, Clinton is demagoguing the pro

Ced cuts as “fiscally irresponsible* 
ause they would be gleaned from 

the budget surplus.
1y 1990s, 
nlred in

American people were asked to pay 
some $538 billion in new taxes.

Now, with the “healthiest economy 
in three decades,* with a projected $1.6 
trillion budget surplus over the next 
decade, the president is telling Amer
ican families that they don't deserve 
to have any of their surplus tax dol
lars back.

President Clinton and his fellow 
Democrats are hopeful that the Amer 
ican people will vote for their pocket 
books when they go to the polls four 
weeks hence. But it hardly is a credit 
to the president s economic policies 
that the paycheck of the average 
American family is smaller today, after 
taxes, than it was in 1990.

Joseph Perltins is a columnist for The 
San Diego Union Tribune

CIWS NKWSI’AIIH KVTOtnUSE ASSN

$ AUTO ACCIDENTS $
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Toll frot 74 hi 1 800 % 5 8768 
Oi lot medical evaluation 371 9191

Is a surviving memorial to this 
In the old Mayfair Hotel, whose 
debt It took Sanford taxpayers 
nearly 50 years to pay off The 
fact Is. If the CRA floats bonds 
and the hotel/conventlon cen
ter goes belly up. the taxpayers 
are on the hook for that debt 
too. Using your estimate of Ute 
developer's cost of 940.000,000 
and your promise of 
92.000.000 In 'park enhance
ments* and. the Flshklnd Re
port's 97.050.360 to 
98.565.937 tn 1999 CPA Bonds 
I arrive at a potential tax debt 
of between 949.050.360 and 
950.659.937.

This Is no scare tactic. It Is a 
scary prospect. You and your 
cronies wistfully assume this 
hotel will thrive and prosper, 
with no proof at all, although 
we do expect PRA will magi
cally complete a glowing feasi
bility study, which Is 9 months 
past due. Just before election 
day. Some of us, who know this 
behemoth would be built 
within the shadows of two ho
tels that have already failed, 
arc Justifiably concerned about 
the possibility that It too could 
fall and we. the taxpayers, will 
again have to foot the bill.

B olldiag tha boardwalk 
from lacrsm sn tal funds Is  
corporate welfare through 
and through. The May 1998 
Flshklnd Report, a matter of 
public record, lists the board
walk (In Table JJ. at 91.000.000 
as part of the ‘Private Devel
opment* portion of this project. 
Since this has been moved Into 
the ’Public Development Pro
gram* arena It means that 
what the developer originally 
Intended to pay for Is now 
planned to be paid from tax In

cremental funds. In other 
words, the City, through the 
CRA It created, has decided to 
subsidize the developer to the 
tune of at least 91.000.000. 
We. the City of Sanford, are 
giving PRA at least one million 
dollars they proposed and In
tended to spend. This cannot 
be characterized as anything 
but corporate welfare.

The St. James A.M.E. Church 
will host a debate between 
Doug Orosecloee. Chairman of 
the Society for the Preservation 
of Fort Mellon Park and Mayor 
Larry Dale on October 19 at 
5:30 p.m.

Seven Homes 
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County Areo
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of softball
Home teams 
pull out one- 
run victories

By Dean Sm ith
HERALD STOUTS EDITOR

Marino proves 
the ‘old gun
slinger’ is not 
finished yet

SANFORD _ R you like competi
tive softball, you could not have 
beaten the action In the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Depart
ment Women's Fall Slow llteh 
Softball league at Itnrhurst Park 
Tuesday night.

In the first game of the evening. 
Ur Turner's second double of' the 
game with two out In the bottom of 
the sixth Inning drove In the tying 
and winning runs as Vaughan In
corporated edged Orlando Dodge. 
11-10.

In gome two. Jodi Johnson drew 
a bases-loaded, two-out walk to 
cap a three-run bottom of the sev
enth Inning as Curt’s Alleycats 
moved Into a tic for first place with 
r tu M  N t  Women, Pag* 2B

or three best quarterbacks In the history of Die 
NFL.

But Monday night, before as hostile an  envi
ronm ent as there Is tn the league, the old g in - 
sllnger proved he still h as  some bullets left.

The Dolphins didn't win. bu t don't blame Dan 
Marino. The Jacksonville Jag u a rs  beat Marino. 
28-21. bu t the old guy put In a pretty good per
formance as he alm ost single-handedly pulled off 
one of his greatest In a  long line of wins.

Since he came out of the University of P itts
burgh tn 1884, Marino h as  wowed fans In Cen
tral Florida. Thirty-four times he led the Dol
phins to come-from-behlnd fourth quarter victo
ries. In the m eantim e, he took a stranglehold on 
nearly every im portant passing record In the 
league.

Critics always said Marino was simply plugged 
Into the perfect situation. Anyone could throw

Liz Tumor (loft) drove In three runs with a pair of doubles, In- (right) tripled in two runs in a three-run third inning as Flyers
eluding the game-winning two-run shot In the sixth Inning, to Wings & Or* upset Sunnliand Corporation. 6-5. In Sanford
lead Vaughan Inc. past Orlando Dodge. 11-10. and Chris Clark Women'* Softball League action at Pinehurst Park Tuesday.

New Smyrna Speedway to 
host doubleheader of action

adm itted free.
New Smyrna Speedway Is located nine miles 
west of New Smyrna beach at the com er of 
Highway 415 and 44. .

Oates open at 8  p.m. will) racing, beginning 
at 7 p.m. ,

For more Information, call the FASCAR of
fice at (904) 427-4129. or on the net at 
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEEDWAV.COM. or E- 
Mall at FASCARNOWttAOL.COM.

ORLANDO
SPEEDWORLD

BITHLO _ There will be no racing action 
at SpeedWorid th is week because of the spe
cial Late Model event at New Smyrna Speed
way.

Orlando SpeedWorid will return to regular 
racing next week with regular division racing 
In Late Models, Limited Late Models. Open 
Wheel Modified*, Sportsmen. Bombers. Mini
Stocks. 4-Cyllnder Bombers and Run-A
Bouts.

Orlando SpeedWorid Is located 10 miles 
east of Orlando on Highway 50 at the 520 
cutoff.

Oates open a t 7 p.m. with racing beginning 
at 8  p.m.

S pecia l to  tba Harold

SAMSULA _ It's going to be a  busy week
end of racing tn Central and New Smyrna 
Speedway will be right tn the center of the 
action.

take center atage next weekend (Oct. 16
17). along wtth the night show at Daytona 
International Si ‘Iway, as  it will host rac 
ing on both Friday night and Saturday after
noon.

On Friday night, starting at 8 p.m.. Fair
way Jeep. Chrysler. Plymouth will host a 
Late Model 125-Lap race (Florida Pro Type 
rules) that pays $2,500 to win.

Also on the schedule will be regular divi
sion racing, features only, tn the Limited 
Late Models, Open Wheel Modified*, S ports
man. Mlnl-Stocks. Bombers and Run-A
Bouts.

Pit gates open at 2 p.m. with front gate 
ticket windows opening at 7 p.m. Tickets will 
be $15 for adults (show your Pepsi 400 ticket 
at the Front Ticket Window for a  $5 d is
count) wtth kids 11 -and-Under adm itted free.

On Saturday their will be a  special EN- 
DURO 125 daytime race that will begin a t 1 
p.m. and end at 3 p.m. so fans can get to the 
l*cpal 400.

The Enduro will pay $5,000 to win (baaed 
on 100 paid entries) and will constat of 125 
laps of green flag racing, no yellows and red 
flags only If a driver I* In danger or a  car la 
blocking the track.

Tickets will be $10 for adults (show your 
Pepsi 400 ticket a t the Front Ticket Window 
for a  $5 discount) with ktda U -and-U nder

Of course he wouldn't bench the aging star. 
Miami would have rioted, not that the city 
doesn't seem to do th a t every couple of days.

But Johnson  also knew that, until Marino waa 
gone, U would never be a  Jim m y Johnson  team.

So he adopted a  so-called running game, leav
ing the beat statistical quarterback In NFL h is
tory to hand  off to the Ukes of Karim Abdul- 
J a b b a r  and  Bennie Parmalee.

Bad choice. Miami entered Monday night wtth 
the worst offense In the NFL. Even worse than  
the Colts and that'a  saying something.

So after Jacksonville ran  out to a  14-0 lead. 
Johnaon waa forced to tu rn  to the gunslinger and 
ask  him to let eT rip.

By the time he waa done, Marino had racked 
up his beat perform ance of the season. Thirty of 
49 for 323 yards and two touchdowns. Ju s t Ukc 
the old days.

As soon as the Dolphins took possession for 
the first time. It was obvious that Marino would 
have to do It all himself. He has no running 
game and the receiving tandem  of O J .  McDuffie 
and Lamar Thom as aren 't scaring anyone.

So he turned the clock back 10 years and went 
to work.

Throwing under the Jacksonville secondary, he 
eschewed the long p ass  and  started  to move the 
chains.

He was alm ost 50 percent on third-down con
versions and he tu rned  a  14-0 deficit Into a  21-14 
lead against the cocky up starts  from Jack so n 
ville.

Then. Johnson  Buffered brain lock.
After Jacksonville knotted the score a t 21, 

Marino had the ball and  time left on the clock.
So Johnaon turned stubborn.
He was determ ined to tu rn  the Dolphins into a 

ground team  and  he proved It Monday night. Ab- 
du l-Jabbar waa stuffed repeatedly. So was Par
m alee.

And so were the Dolphins.
Johnson  compounded the problem, with (he 

score tied a t 21. by going for a  54-yard field goal 
attem pt with ju s t over two m inutes remaining. 
The kick was wide right and Jacksonville scored 
on the next play. If Johnaon was thinking 
clearly, he would nave punted and made Brunell, 
who was not sharp  all night, go 90 yards Instead 
of ju st over 50.

But even after the Ja g s  went up 28-21. there 
was Marino, still firing, atiil moving the team  un
til he fumbled when the ball was knocked out of 
h is hand from behind with time winding down.

Marino didn't win Monday night, bu t he proved 
he's still Dan Marino and that'a  enough for any
one.

Think of the big-name quarterbacks in the 
league: Favre. Elway. Young. Brunell.

It'a easy to forget Marino since It seem s he'a 
been here forever.

But Marino let everyone know he'a not done 
yet. despite w hat Jim m y Johnaon thinks.

Last Becond Shot: Quick update on 
one qf Seminole County's d o ss  acts: 
Daryl Bush, the former Lake Brantley 
and Florida State undersized, but big-

TEST AND TUNENEW YORK _ Two years ago Samlnoia High School hon
ored Dm Rainss after ha helped the New York Yankees best 
the Atlanta Braves to win the 1996 Worid Series.

Now foe Seminote grad has a chance to do It again as the 
Yank#** beat the Cleveland Indians, 9-5, Tuesday night to 
win the American League Championship Series and earn a 
return trip to the 1996 Worid Series tuning Saturday night.

BITHLO .  Test and Tune ia held every 
Wednesday night from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at 
Orlando SpeedWorid.

Coat ia $20. which is good for the car and 
three people In the pits only, while Individu
als can enter for $5.

Big run night 
in Wednesday 
Lake Mary 
men’s softball

Ft a t  S taff Reports

SANFORD _ Lake Mary Pub and Jcm lgan  
Properties battled to a 13-13 tic, Celeste 
Industries battered Signal *0*. 21-5, and B'Bee'a 
Home Cooking outacored the Alpha Team. 23
10. tn action from the City of Lake Mary Parks 
and Recreation Department Men's Fall 
Wednesday Night Slow Pitch Softball League.

The league will be In action again th is evening 
wtth a tripleheader starting a t 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex on Rantoul Lane 
between CR-46A and Country Club Road and 
across from the Mayfair Country Club.

Jcm lgan  Properties Jumped out to a 6-0 lead 
after two Innings with David Simmons driving In 
three runs and Vie Taylor driving In a pair.

Lake Mary Pub started 1U comeback with 
three runs In the third inning, on the strength of 
a  three-run home ru n  by Kevin Ju lian , and then 
took th e  lead with five runs In the fourth Inning.

The two team s then started  trading runs and 
the score was called after eight Innings by Uic 
time limit wtth the score tied at 13-13.

Inducing a home run and a trip**, scored four rune and 
drovs In six as B'Bee'a Homs Cooking bested tha Alpha 
Team, 23-10. In Laka Mary aoftba* last Wsdnssday.

Frankie Phillips (left) was thrse-tor-thrs* and acorad 
three runs to help Celeste Industries beat Signal *0*. 
21-5, and Craig Markaraon (right) waa lour-tor-tour.

ExtcfLRQlnte,,,

J e f f

B e r l i n i c k e
jtm
-w f** j m * ■

Herald Staff Writer

http://WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEEDWAV.COM
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p in t/ lin e b a c k e r , Ls on  (n /u red  re s e rv e d  uilf/t 
th e  SI. /-o ids Rams. He's recuperating In T a l l a h a s 
s e e . b u t u.'cnf to th e  Lake nrantley-lxike Man/ 
game last Friday and gave a stirring p e p  talk to 
the undefeated Patriots.

4

>

Lake Mary -
C ontinued  from  Page ID

Doing the hitting for Lake 
Mary Pub weir Tom Szabo 
(three singles, two runs, two 
RHI), Kevin Julian (home run. 
double, two runs, three RBI). 
Jay Johnson (home run, single, 
two runs, three RBI). Rick 
Wilson (double, single, two 
runs, RBI). Jim Kenny (two 
singles, run. RBI). Andy Logan 
(two singles, two runs), Bobby 
Shaw (single, run, RBI). A1 Dow 
(single. RBI). Frrd Bray (RBI) 
and JetT Dow (run).

Hitting for Jcmtgan 
Properties were David 
Simmons (home run. four 
singles, two runs, five RBI). Vic 
Taylor (double, three singles, 
three runs, two RBI). Dave 
Coss (double, three singles, 
two runs, two RB1| and Jerry 
DIBartolo (three singles, two 
runs. RBI).

Also hitting were Vic 
■ . DIBartolo and Brett Marshall 

(two singles, one run and one 
RBI each). Bob Colete (two 

- - singles, RBI), Randy Simpson 
(two singles, run) and Fred 

- Newhart (single, run).
Signal TT took a 1-0 lead In 

■ the top of the first Inning, but 
• It was all Celeste Industries 

after that, with Tony Duncan 
driving In (He runs to lead the 

■" attack.
Contributing for Celeste

• Industries were Tony Duncan 
(three singles, two runs, five 
RBI). Sean McDonough (three

4 singles, three runs, two RBI).
* Frankie Phillips (three singles, 

three runs), Jeff Rood (double.
. single, run, three RBI), Rick 

Linares (two singles, run. three 
RBI) and Noy Rivers (tow 
singles, two runs, two RBI).

Also contributing were Jim 
DePoy (single, three runs, three 
RBI). Scott Carter (single, two 
runs, two RBI). Phil Page 
(single, two runs) and Dave 

’ Rape (two runs).
i ’ Providing the offense for 

Signal "0* were Gerard Smith 
(two doubles, two runs). Ronnie 
Gregory and David Hudlck Jr.

/  (two singles each). Mike

Weaver (double, two runs. RHI), 
Chris Taylor (single, nin. two 
RBI) and Gene Williams and 
Marcus Bullock (one single and 
one RBI each).

The Alpha teams had hopes 
of an upset after scoring two 
runs In the top of thr first 
Inning, but B'Bee's Home 
Cooking came back with 12 
runs In the bottom of the first 
Inning, six coming Immc on a 
three-run triple and a three-run 
home run by Craig Merkerson.

Powering B'Bee's Home 
Cooking were Crnlg Merkerson 
(home run. triple, two singles, 
four runs, six RBI), Myrte) Reid 
(double, two singles, three 
runs, two RBI), W.L. Gracey 
(three singles, run. RBI). 
Calvin Davis (grand slam, 
single, run, six RBI), Kclthinn 
Roberts (double, single, two 
runs, two RBI) and Tony Smith 
(double, single, three runs, 
RBI).

Other hitters were Arthur 
Bames (two singles, run. two 
RBI). Sam Raines (two singles, 
three runs). Nokia Roberts 
(single, run, two RBI). Sieve 
Dennis (single, run. RBI). 
Tommy Gracey (single, two 
runs) and Kevin Lavlgne 
(single, run).

Doing the damage for the 
Alpha Team were Nell 
Shllllngford (triple, two singles, 
two runs, two RBI). Rob TardlfT 
(double, two singles, run. four 
RBI), David En card on (three 
singles, run, RBI). Carmello 
Verdljo (double, single, run) 
and Ozzie Castilla (two 
singles).

Also, Shorty Garda (double, 
two runs, two RBI], Edwin 
Rentas (double, run) and lzzy 
Cruz and Eric Mara (one single 
and one run each).
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America's Largest Nighttime Sporting Event
Special to  th e  H erald

DAYTONA BEACH _ It's been well* 
documented that NASCAR Winston Cup 
stock car racing Is the fastest-growing 
sport In America, but a new milestone will 
I k - reached ihls Saturday. Oct. 17. 1998. as 
"Americas Largest Nighttime Sporting 
Event" will tukc center stage at Daytona In
ternational Speedway.

Hie inaugural nighttime running of the 
Pepsi 400 will combine the speed and ex
citement of NASCAR under the lights with 
the rich history and prestige associated 
with NASCAR’s premier venue.

Along with a capacity crowd of more 
than 150,000 on hand, millions more will 
be glued to their television sets at home as 
TNN Motorsports presents the live broad
cast.

Daytona International Speedway has 
hosted the "Great American Race." the Day
tona 500. and the "Mid-Summer Classic," 
the Prpsl 400, annually since 1959.

For the last 40 years, millions of race 
fans have been exposed to the drama, ex
citement. fantastic finishes and historical 
victories that define racing at Daytona.

Tills week, fans will experience the 
“World Center of Racing" In a whole new 
light, ns the world's most fnmous speedway 
has been transformed Into the world's 
largest outdoor lighted sports facility.

Musco Lighting of Muscatine. Iowa. Is re
sponsible for the process of converting the 
hallowed grounds of Daytona International 
Speedway Into a facility capable of hosting 
one of the most anticipated sporting 
events of the decade.

"lights at Daytona Is going to be fantns- 
Uc for everyone," said two-time Dnytonn 
500 champion Dale Jnrrett. "I can't imag
ine what It's going to look like, we've all 
seen racing under the lights, but not the 
kind of racing we do at Daytona. As thrill
ing ns It Is during the daylight. It should be 
even more thrilling at night.*

■Running a night race at Daytona will be 
awesome." added Mark Martin. Tills should

be the most exciting IVpsI 400 In history.
"It's going to be exciting for the fans." 

defending Champion John Andretti adds. 
'The cars look better nl night, and as close
ns the pack Is going to be together here. 
It's only going to add to the excitement.

"Nolrody has ever seen a restrictor-plate 
race nl night before. I think I'm Just ns ex
cited as the fans to sec how It's all going to 
come off."

Although grandstand seating Is sold out 
for the 1998 Pepsi 400. other options 
available to fans wishing to experience 
"Daytona at the Speed of Light" Include un
reserved grandstand tickets good for ad
mission to all of Thursday's and Friday's 
on track action.

Infield tickets for the entire weekend of 
racing will be available at the gale stanlDg 
on Thursday. Oct. 15.

For more ticket Information, call the 
Speedway Ticket Office at (904) 253-7223 
or visit w-ww.daytonausa.com,

Women-------
C ontinued from  Pag* IB

an 8-7 triumph 
over the Sharks.

In the nightcap, Chris Clark 
tripled In two runs In the bot
tom of the third Inning and 
scored on a two-out single by 
Yoyo Cox dial proved to be the 
deciding run as Flyers Wings & 
Grill upset previously unde
feated Sunnlland Corporation,
0 5.

Wllh Tuesday's results there 
Is a race again, as Curl's Alley- 
cats and Sunnlland Corpora
tion are tied for first with 5-1 
records and Curt's Alleycats 
are just a game back at 4-2. 
Trailing the leaders are the 
Sharks and Vaughan Incorpo
rated (both 2-4) and Orlando 
Dodge (0-6).

Next Tuesday night at Pine- 
hurst I “ark, Curt's Alleycats 
challenges Sunnlland Corpora
tion at 6:30 p.m.; Flyers Wings 
& Grills battles Vaughan In
corporated nt 7:30 p.m.; and 
the Sharks and Orlando Dodge 
meet at 8:30 p.m.

Orlando Dodge and Vaughan 
Incorporated were tied at 2-2 
after the first Inning, but 
Vaughan Incorporated looked 
to be In good shape for the win 
as It scored two runs In the 
third Inning and  five tu n s  In 
the fourth Inning to  take a  9-3 
advantage.

B ut Orlando Dodge rallied 
scortna five ru n s In the 

fifth inning and three runs In 
the sixth Inning, with Theresa 
Brooks driving In five tuna with 
a  double and a home run, to  
take a  10-9 lead.

Brec Davis led off the bottom

of the seventh Inning for 
Vaughan Incorporated by 
reaching on an error. After a 
fly out, Cindy Olles singled and 
the runners moved up u base 
on a grounder to first by Anne 
Sterling.

Turner followed wllh her 
double that gave Vnughan In
corporated the lead for good.

Leading the way for Vaughan 
Incorporated were Cindy Giles 
(two triples, one single, four 
runs scored, two RBI), Mamcl 
Burkett (one triple, one double, 
two runs scored, two RBI), Liz 
Turner (two doubles, three RBI) 
and Debbie Sterling (two sin
gles).

Also, Luanne Maclsaac (one 
double, two runs scored), Bree 
Davis (one single, two runs 
scored, one RBI), Sondala 
Chaplin (one single) and Chris
tina Bemtng (one run scored).

Pacing the Orlando Dodge a t
tack were Theresa Brooks (two 
home runs, one double, three 
runs scored, seven RBI), Nikki 
Snell (one single, three runs 
scored) and Shonda Bryant 
(one single, two runs scored).

O thers contributing were, 
Gloria Beasley and  EUte Mor
rissey (one single, one RBI), 
Pat Trowbridge (one single). 
Pat Tillman (one RBI) and  
Marie Byrd and  Debra Sutton

a ™ .
fcelvek trilling  4-3  kfter two In
nings. b u t took"* 5-4 lead by 
scoring tow tu n s  in the fourth 
Inning. The S harks reclaimed 
the lead In the fifth Inning, 
scoring three ru n s to go up 7-5.

Becky Simpson opened the 
bottom of the seventh Inning 
for Curt's Alleycats with a sin
gle. After a fly out. Barbie 
Bartels and (.ran Sparrow sin
gled lo loud the bases.

Kim Cunts walked to srorc a 
nm and Anne Grlemr singled 
In the tying run. Dec Walden 
then grounded back to (he 
pitcher, forcing a runner at the 
plate for out number two. But 
It came to naught as Johnson 
drew a walk lo score Curtis 
wllh the winning run.

Contributing for Curt's Alley- 
cats were Barbie Bartels (one 
double, two singles, one nm 
scored, one RBI). Anne Grlemr 
(three singles, one nm scored, 
one RBI). Becky Simpson 
(three singles, two nm s scored) 
and Sharon Rilchlc (two sin
gles. two RBI).

Also contributing were Sue 
Nlckcll (one single, one run 
scored, one RBI). Dee Walden 
(one single, one nm scored), 
Kathy Kltngensmlth and Leah 
Sparrow (one single each). Kirn 
Curtis (two runs scored, one 
RBI) and Derna Hamm and 
Jodi Johnson (one RBI each).

Doing the hitting for the 
S harks were Teresa Howdy- 
shell (one double, three sin
gle*. one nm scored, four RBI). 
Robin Bishop (one triple, one 
double. one single, one run 
•cored) and Jenny Blowers 
(one triple, one single, two 
RBI).

Others, Sheila Sanders (one 
single, two runs scored). Debo
rah Manfredl (one single, one 
run scored), Kathy Spellman

and Beth Hundrlser (one single 
each) and Tanya Geiger (two 
nms scored).

Hyers Wings A Grill scored n 
single nm In the first Inning 
and two runs In the second In
ning. but Sunnlland Corpora
tion answered wllh three runs 
In the top or tire third Inning to 
tie the game at 3-3.

Hyers Wings ft Grill came 
right back In the bottom of the 
third Inning with Clark’s triple 
scoring two runs and one out 
later, Cox singled In Clark to 
make the score 6-3.

Sunnlland Corporation got a 
pair of nms back In the fifth 
Inning, but that would be the 
last scoring of the game.

Powering Hyers Wings A 
Grill were Yoyo Cox (one home 
run. one single, one nm 
scored, two RBI), Margaret 
Clevenger (one double, one 
single, one run scored) and 
Carol Norman (two singles).

Also. Chris Clark (one triple, 
one tun scored, two RBI). 
Brenda Hartsfleld and Gina 
Green (one double and one run 
scored each), Tracey Mitchell 
(one double). Lucy Sellers (one 
single, one RBI). Paula Songer 
(one single, one run scored) 
and Sharon Burch (one RBI).

Providing the offense for 
Sunnlland Corporation were 
Nlkld Lewis (two singles, two 
runs scored, one RBI), Carol 
Cranlck (two singles, o n e’ nm  
scored, two RBI). Ann Lanza 
(one double, one RBI). Sue Ba- 
gley and Barb Martin (one sin
gle and one run scored each), 
Belinda Anderson (one single) 
and Teresa Hnck (one RBI).

Baseball playoffs
NEW YORK _ Scott Broalua h it a  three-run 

home run over the centerfleld fence In the 
third Inning to  give the New York Yankees a  
64) lead and they withstood a  grand slam  by 
the Cleveland Indians' J im  Thome to win 9-5 
and win the American League Cham - 
ptonshlop Tuesday night a t Yankee Stadium.

Thome's home run . a record-setting fourth 
of the scries, closed the score U> 6-5 bu t 
David Cone. Ramiro Mendoza and Mariano 
Rivera held the Indians scoreless for the rest 
of the game.

The Yankees won the Best-of-Seven Series 
four-games-to-two and earned their 35th trip 
to the World Series.

Yankee Stadium  will host the first game of 
the aeries on Saturday night.

aa m c  6  of the National League C ham pion
ship  Series will be played th is  afternoon a t 
T um er Stadium  In Atlanta with the San Di
ego Padres leading the series, 3-to-2, with 
the Braves having won the last two gam es 
and needing a  sweep In Atlanta to win the 
aeries. Qame time Is 4 p.m. and  can be seen  
on WOFL POX 35.

NBA cancels games
ORLANDO _ For the first time In history, 

the NBA h as  can celled regular season  
gam es.

Because of the lockout, the league decided 
to cancel the first two weeks of the regular 
season and they will not be m ade up.

The Orlando Magic will lose six games. In
cluding three scheduled for the O-Rena.

Sanford Youth Basketball
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parks Department. In association with 
the Winning Ways Basketball Academy a t 
Sanford. Is registering players for the Fall 
Youth Basketball League.

Boys and girls between the ages of kinder
garten through high school are encouraged 
to sign up.

The cost to register Is 920 and Individuals 
m ust bring a  birth certificate.

Player placement day will be on Saturday, 
October 31st at Sanford Middle School and 
Jam boree/O pentng Cerem onies will be held 
a t Sanford Middle School on Saturday, No
vember 14th. The season will begin on No
vember 21st.

For Information, call the Sanford Recrea
tion Department a t (407) 330-5697.

CCW Wrestling In Sanford
SANFORD _ The Sanford Police Explorers 

will be sponsoring CCW (Continental C ham 
pionship Wrestling) Professional Wrestling
on Wednesday, O ctober 14th a t the Sanford 
CMC Center.

Come see T h e  Rienom* Bryan Austin. 
"The Syrian Slasher*. D p  Town" Frankie 
Capone. "Mr. Money* Je ff Deen. T h e  Merce
nary*. ’Lord of Discipline*. T h e  Florida Hur
ricane*. *Mad Dog* Mike Taylor with h is new 
manager *Ms. Red Hot Pepper*, a n d ’ many 
others.

Also on hand trill be "Mr. Wrestling U* who 
will receive a plaque from CCW.

Doors open a t 6:30 p.m. with the option 
beginning at 7:30 p.tn. The cost is $8 for all 
seats, with proceeds going to the Sanford 
Police Explorers to  help  purchase a  van for

their program .
Tickets a re  now available at: Oold'a Gym of 

Sanford, 330-1203; Billy Boy's. 321-0833; 
Pro Sports, (904) 775-8900; and  State Market 
Restaurant. 321-7179.

For more Information, please contact Offi
cer Mike Tayior a t (407) 333-3030.

Nazarene basketball tourney
SANFORD _ Sanford First Church of the 

Nazarene wlU host a  3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday. October 17th.

The double elim ination tournam ent will 
have two divisions, Adult _ 19-and-Ovcr and 
Youth _ 18-and-Under.

First and  Second Place prizes will be  
awarded for each division as well as  T -shirts 
for each partic ipan t.

Coat la 930 per team with proceeds to 
benefit the Youth of Sanford First Church of 
the Nazarene.

For information and to receive a reg istra
tion form call: Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarene at (407) 333-3133.

Solar Bear tickets on sale
ORLANDO _ Orlando Solar Bear individual 

game tickets are on sale through the Orlando 
Arena Box Office and all Florida and South 
Ocofgla TlcketM aster outlets.

T h u  year, the Solar Bears are offering 
three different season ticket plans which are 
also on sale. Fans will have the option of 
purchasing one of three plans; season tick 
ets (41 home games), half season (choose 
your own 30 home games plus opening night) 
and a  13 game package (your choice of any 
13 games).

Ticket information also Is available at 877- 
PUCK.

Seminole football tickets
SANFORD _ The Seminole High School 

Athletic Boosters are offering reserved sea
son football tickets for 950 each.

Call Connie Hall at 323-5100.
UCF basketball teams to hold 
Midknight Madness

ORLANDO _ The UCPs men's and women's 
basketball teams will kick off their 1998-99 
campaigns with Midknight Madness on the 
evening of October 16th at the UCF Arena.

The doors to the arena will open at 10:30 
p.m. Performances by the UCF band, cheer
leaders and dance team will kick off the fes
tivals and will be followed by a variety of ac
tivities, drawings and games until midnight.

Ai that time the 1998-99 versions of the 
UCF men's and women's basketball teams 
will make their entrance Into the arena and 
will practice until approximately 12:30 a.m.

After the practice there will be a special 
opportunity for fans and the players altin» to 
Interact. The photograph for the 1998-99 
men's basketball schedule poster wlU be 
taken at that time and fans are invited to be 
a part of the event. The doors to the Arena 
will close at approximately 1 a.m.

Friday Night Fun
SANFORD _ Open gym at Sanford Gymnas

tics, 601 E. 25th Place, ls on Friday nights 
from 7:30 p.m.-to-10 p.m.

Activities offered include gymnastics, rock 
climbing, basketball, and loU of fun and 
games.

The fee for the evening Is 95 for children 
ages 6-to-)2.

For more information call 323-2462.

I
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Hill-McCloud
Louise Hill and Joseph  McCloud of Sanford announce their 

engagement today. Her parents are the late Ju liu s  and Georgia 
Mlnlfleld.

The bride-elect was bom  In Selma, Ala. where she 
graduated from Brantley High School In 1962 and graduated In 
1972 from Chicago School of Nursing.

The bridegroom Is the son of Henrietta McCloud and the late 
Jam es McCloud. Bom In Sanford, he Is a 1962 graduate of 
Crooms High School. He Is presently employed at American 
Transport.

The wedding wilt be an  event of Oct. 17 nt 3:00 p.m. at the 
PuU Gospel Church of God and Christ, Sanford.

A seafood experience
Shrimp adds 
a party touch 
to any meal

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

m eets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m ., a t the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, a t 322-0634.

Sertoma Club
The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to  
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, m eets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m ., a t the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens Cen
ter, 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to a t 
tend. For Information, call 
Ocne Prestera. 407-7767-1234.

Weight Watchers
A local chapter of Weight 

W atchers m eets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.tn.

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastm asters Club 

>6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday a t the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. G uests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim  Ocque, 942-5227 for 
Information.

ToughLove support
ToughLove Orlando, a  p a r 

ent support group, m eets every 
Thursday from 7 to  B p.m. a t 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church,
2140 Hwy. 434. Longwood. 

ToughLove la a  self-help, ac 
tive. parent support group for 

their cl
d ien 's behavior. The group Is

chll-parents troubled by tl 
r. The

open to paren ts of preteens,

teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call 
(407) 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at topghlovc.org.

Senior Friends
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

ter-Sanford C hapter of Senior 
Friends m eets every second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
Information, call Liz Lawlor. di
rector. 321-4500. Ext. 5784.

TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Scn- 

slbbly) >621 m eets every 
Thursday from II to 11:45 
a.m., a t the Sanford Alliance 
Church. 1491 S. Park Ave. 
Wcigh-ln Is front 10 to 10:45 
a.m. For Information call 321- 
9240. Visitors are welcome.

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day, a t 8  p.m., a t Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upaala 
Road, Sanford. For Informa
tion. call 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue G rass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 8* 10 
p.m., a t the G reater Sanford 
Cham ber of Commerce. Pick- 
era and grtnners are welcome. 
For Information, call Jo h n  
Shaffer. 829-4931.

American Legion
American Legion Post 53 and 

Unit meet the second T hurs
day, a t 8  p.m., at the Post 
Home, 2874 S. Sanford Ave. 
For Information, call 322-1652.

Wc are noL by and large, a nation 
of fish caters. Despite our health con 
corns, our Interest in low fat food, and 
all (he hoopla over omega 3 fatty adds, 
our per-capILa fish consumption Is low 
when compared with that of much of 
the rest of the world, especially Asia. 
(Some statistics I (ound put American 
fish consumption at IS pounds per 
person, compared with S3 pounds per 
capita In Japan.)

But the fish we cat the most of — 
aside from canned tuna — is shrimp. 
Which Is no suiprtse, I guess. Shrimp 
is a sort of "party fish"; bring some to 
the table and it makes any meal feel 
special.

Fortunately, Ihere'-s a new book ded
icated to our favorite fish: “Simply 
Shrimp* by Rick Rodgers. It tells you 
everything you need to know about 
shrimp, from buying it to cooking it.

What you need lo know for Ihc fol
lowing recipes is that shrimp is sold 
by count. Small shrimp come 40 to a 
pound, medium shrimp are 36 to 40 
per pound; large are 31 to 34; extra- 
large. 26 to 30: >nd so on. up to super- 
colossal mi lo a pound).

You also need to know that you will 
most likely be buying frozen or previ
ously frozen shrimp, unless you live 
near a coastal community with a 
shrimping Industry. Thaw frozen 
shrimp in the refrigerator or under 
cold running water. Keep all shrimp 
chilled until ready lo use. Don't buy 
cooked shrimp for the recipes that 
follow. They lack flavor.

I also found out from “Simply 
Shrimp" that the black stuff in the vein 
that runs down the back of the shrimp 
wont hurt you. Deveining shrimp is 
purely a matter of aesthetics.

You don’t need to know much more, 
except that your guests will be happy 
when your bring any of these dishes 
to the table.

FOOD

MARI ALISA 
CALTA

Photo by P»ut O Botavarl tor Now England Culinary InttiMa 
1 email celery rib with leaves, New-fashioned shrimp cocktail with celery vinaigrette.

finely i 

vodka or gin (optton-

For the shrimp:

1/2
1 email onion, peeled and sliced 
1 bey teal
4 whole peppercorns 
34 large shrimp (ebout 1 to M/2 

)

SPAGHETTI WITH SHRIMP IN 
GARLICKY WINE SAUCE

1 pound medium shrimp 
I cup bottled dam |uics
1 cup dry whMe wins
2 table spoons eiUt-vIryn olive oH
3 garlic doves, peeled and i
3 1 “  *" ‘

•W
t
1/21
1 pound spaghetti 
21
eaN, to I

1/4 cup Itah 
2 ecatUons,

1/4 cup chopped hash diantro, In
cluding stems ^  ^

2 eerrano or jafepeno chdea, i 
and chopped

grltVG till Of • mnSS
o game cio vtf, pstw o 100 cnoppvQ 
1/2 teaspoon rod-pepp 
2 to 3 pounds large or <

To make the vinaigrette: Combine 
all of the vinaigrette ingredients in a 
bowl. Cover and refrigerate until 
chilled, at least 2 hours, or overnight.

To make the cocktail sauce: Com
bine all the cocktail-sauce Ingredients 
in a bowl. Cover and refrigerate until 
chilled and flavors are blended, at least 
2 hours or overnight

Shortly before serving prepare the 
In a saucepan, bring to a boil

NEW-FASHIONED 
COCKTAIL WITH CELERY 

VINAIGRETTE ,.

For the vinaigrette:
» large eatery rib 

mao i/*4noh dk»
1/4 cup vegetable o>
2 tablespoons fresh

------—___ ai___s.. r li n rwmrl flbmMejhm B pO O M  Unity cnoppia n u n

eta

1/4
1/4 freshly ground Mack

For the cocktail sauce: 
1 cup

shrimi
(over high heat) the water, salt onion, 
bay leaf and peppercorns. Add the 
shrimp. Cook until the shrimp turn 
pink, opaque, and firm — 2 to 3 min
utes, counting from the time you add 
the shrimp. (The water does not have 
to return to a boil.) Drain and rinse 
under cold running water until easy to 
handle. Heel, leaving the tail segments 
Intact. Devein Uw shrimp if you wish. 
Refrigerate until ready to serve.

To serve: Place •  individual bowls, 
martini glasses or other stemmed 
cocktail glasses In the freeser for 
about 10 minutes to chill. Usings slot
ted spoon, place equal portions of the 
celery vinaigrette in the glasses. Hook 
6 shrimp In a circle •  round the edge 
of each glass, tails facing out. Spoon 
about 3 tablespoons of the cocktail 
sauce into the center of each glass. 
Serve chilled. Yield: 4 servings.

— Recipe from “Simply Shrimp," by 
Rick Rodgers (Chronicle Books. 1*941

Peel and devein the raw shrimp, 
reserving both the shells and the 
shrimp. In a medium saucepan, 
bring the shrimp shells, the clam 
juice and wine to a simmer over 
medium heat. Simmer for 20 min
utes. Strain the stock into a small 
bowl and set aside.

In a large skillet, heat the oil over 
medium heat. Add the garlic, parsley, 
oregano and red pepper flakes. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until the garlic Is 
fragrant, about I minute. Add the re
served stock and bring to a simmer. 
Add the shrimp, and cook until pink 
and Arm, 2 to 3 minutes.

Meanwhile, bring a large pot of 
slightly salted water to a boil over high 
heat. Add the spaghetti and cook, stir
ring occasionally, until barely lender. 
Drain end return to the pot. Add the 
shrimp sauce and butter and toss well 
Season with salt — be careful, the 
dam juice can be quite salty, and you 
may not need to sod any. Transfer to 
a large, wanned serving bowl. Serve 
immediately. Yield: 4 to 4 servings.

— Recipe from "Simply Shrimp," by 
Rick Rodgers (Chronicle Books, 1**»

SHRIMP WITH THAI LEMON- 
GRASS AND CHILE MARINADE

4 tsmonorass stalks (a 
1/2 cup trash Sme juice

Remove the tough outer layer of the 
lemongrass. Using a sharp knife or a 
mini food-procesaor, mince the 
bottom 4 to 6 inches of the stalks. Dis
card the tops. You should have about 
I cup. In a blender, combine the 
minced lemongrass with all of the in
gredients except for the shrimp. This 
is the marinade. In a heavy-duty, self- 
sealing plastic bag, combine the 
shrimp — shells still on — and the 
marinade. Refrigerate, turning 
shrimp occasionally, for at least 1 
hour and up to 2 hours.

Prepare a charcoal fire in a grill and 
let It burn until the coala are covered 
with white ash and you can hold your 
hand at rack level for about 3 seconds. 
If using a gas grill, preheat to 
medium.

Remove the shrimp from the mari
nade. Skewer them or place them In a 
grill basket on the rack. Cover the grill 
and cook until shrlipp, turn opaque 
around the edges! Turii and continue 
grilling until just pink and firm. Total 
cooking time win be about 3 to 4 min
utes. Serve immediately. Yield: 4 to 4 
servings.

Note: Fish sauces from Vietnam 
(nam pla or nuoc nam) and Indonesia 
(paalis) are found in Aslan markets 
and many supermarkets. Likewise, 
lemongrass can be found in Asian 
■tom. When you And lemongrass, buy 
extra, wrap it well aad freeze R for 
future use.

— Recipe from "Simply Shrimp," by 
Rick Rodgers (Chronicle Books, IMS) 

CISSS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Roommate fed up with brother-in-law
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I live 

with throe friends in order to save 
money. One of our houaematae is 
my wife’s brother. I can’t stand him. 
He's boaay and always wants things 
his way. Tha o ther houtem ates 
ignore him and let him do what ha 
wants. I am the only one who seems 
to have a problem with him.

Abby, last night he held a "fami
ly meeting* and asked my wife and

u -L .
.. . —̂ n -r- m s s s s s

1 1 M B

me not to fight on the front patch. 
We don't fight very often, but there 
a re  two th in g s we fight about: 
money and her evil brother. I have 
considered telling him what to do 
with hia thoughts on many occa
sions, but I have kept my mouth 
shu t because my wire gets upset 
whan I criticise her brother. She's 
very protective of him and feels he 
can do no wrong. 8he thinks I'm 
vindictive If I disagree with him.

Should 1 keep my mouth shut for 
the sake of peace, or do I have a 
right to say what I think of him?

FED UP IN WEST VIRGINIA

D B A S FED U Pt Aa long  aa 
you ’re liv in g  under th e tam o 

to  koep your

f y
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

T h e  m oot 
y o u  c a n

C

t Im portant m essage  
g iv e  h er la th a t you

fo r h e r  a t

DEAR ABBY: Regarding your 
response to "Irritated In Minneapo
lis, tha woman who was distressed 
because a m in ister’s widow was 
chasing a f te r  her husband at 
church: You said the widow proba
bly needed "verification that she’s 
still attractive to men."

Abby, you excused this woman’s 
behavior and minimised the wife's 
d is tress . Tha m in ista r 's  widow 
should know better. She does know 
better If aha la trained in the holy 
Scrifkuraa, which a n  guidelines for 
what la appropriate and what is not 
betweenthe sexes.

The widow baa already had a 
husband of her own, and though it's 
unfortunate ha’s deceased, pursuing 
someone slat's husband (in bar own 
church, yet) fe not only inappropri
ate. but disloyal to the man's wife.

People Ilka the  widow invade 
others boundaries and count on 
"compassion* In order to continue 
th e ir gems. Tha husband is not 
always "not attracted," and it’s not 
the wife's job to find tha widow a 
new men ao th a t aha won't steal 
hen.

I have been in «liwil«r situations 
and have a solution: 1 tak a  the 
woman aside and say, "I may be 
wrong, but I gat tha moling you're 
attracted  to my husband, and it

m akes me uncomfortable." They 
always deny it at first, but I treat 
them with dignity and honesty, and 
it earna me their respect I have no 
more problems with them. In fact, I

Ct the eenee they're relieved to 
ve been stopped in such a loving 

way. It works.
A WIFE WHO CARES

DEAR WIFEi Y o u r osporl*  
s b m  g iv es  v i s a  v o lte  to  th e  

/ . I n  a i

U nfortunately, how ev
er, we’re not living In a porfiset

DEAR ABBY: I gave up my child 
for adoption when the was 7 days 
old. It/was one of the hardest things 
I have ever had to do. Please do not
got me wrong; the choice I made

invoice. ~ ‘ ‘ '  
m y  B

love her more than the very air I

was a  loving choice. 1 did what I felt 
was right for my child. You . |
breathe, as I do all my children.

This happened approximately 18 
yean ago, and I have since had two 
more children. The child 1 gave up 
has met her sister and knows that 
•he la h e r s is te r. Now, aa she 
approaches her 18th birthday, she 
has made it dear that she wants to 
meet me face-to-face.

Abby, I am terrified to meet her. 
1 don’t  know what to say to her. 
Could you please advise me about 
what to do?

SCARED IN VISTA, CAUF.

DEAR SCARED! T e ll y o u r  
daughter exactly erhat you nave

DEAR ABBY: The num ber of 
people who take the time to write a 
letter, address it, stamp it and mail 
it only to complain about ridiculous, 
everyday things blows my mind. 
The lady who wrote complaining 
that restaurants don't slice lemoi)* 
the way she likes them for her iced 
tea flabbergasted me. Maybe she 
should tako a reality check.

When someone or som ething 
■tarts getting on my nerves, I find 
th a t tak ing  a moment to th ink  
about its importance in the grand 
scheme of things really helps. This 
may seem morbid, but I do so by 
imagining that I am on my death
bed. Think about it: Do I want to lie 
there and say, "I've had a wonderful 
life full of challenges, beauty and 
love,” or do I want to any, "I should 
have worried more about that snot
ty salesperson, or the paperclip req
uisition form”?

We can’t  all be easygoing all the 
time — and we shouldn't be — but 
the key ia keeping things in their 
proper perspective.

Abby, tne advice you gave the 
lemon-wedge lady was right on. If 
■he doesn't like what's offered, she 
should bring her own darn lemons. 
That's a pretty good concept to keep 
in mind when it comes lo just about 
anything.

MONIQUE BYRNE, 
FREMONT, CAUF

DEAR MONIQUE: Thank you 
fo r y o u r su p p o rt. I rece ived  a  
fis tfu l o f  c r itic ism  fo r h av in g  
prin ted  th a t letter.

m l t n  — U la T W  Aafcr I s A l d t l s  
mmi How U> Dm ! Wltfc h-1 Tc aW cr. mmd 
iM iM ssM e lM frm risw d m ,

caecaer s iM ie t w  lee 
i la CtaaSa) la  Dam Akfe, JUmr 

, PJO. Pee 44T, M aes* M iirU , UL
■ t e l -----
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Legal Notices
COUNTY COUNT 

EIOHTC8NTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C m  No. Bfl.04SS-CC.JO F
THE RESERVE A1 THE 
CROSSINGS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION INC

Plaintiff,
v.
WI NDI WARD BIRLC Irk 'l 
WINDY WARD,

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
m il pursuant to Summary Final 
'udgment ol Foreclosure 

entered In (be cat# ol THE 
RESERVE AT THE CROSSINGS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOC , INC, 
and WENDI WARO BtRLE l/Wa. 
WENDT WARO. Dalandanl, In 
tea Circuit Court. In and lor 
Sam-nola County, Florida, Cat# 
No 98-04S6CC-20-F, the 
undersigned Clark wilt aall at 
public tala to tba Mgheit and 
bait bidder for caab al tba Waal 
Irani door ol tba Samtnota 
County Courtbouaa, 301 N, 
pa-v Avenue, Sanlord, 
Seminole County, Florida, al tba 
Hour ol tt:00 a m on tba 291h 
day u! October. A. 0 1998. Ibal 
carl a m raal ptoparty situate 
mo being in Seminole County. 
Florida, described at follows: 

Lot 9, Block 1. THE RESERVE 
AT THE CROSSINGS. PHASE 
TWO. according to tba plat 
thereof at lacordad in Plal 
Bonk 35, Pagat SO to S2. Public 
R# o'dt ol Saminola County, 
Florida.
Strati Addreit:

1C2 Morning Glory Dnvt 
t i l l  Mary. Florida 32T4S 
VkRVANNE MORSE
Cle r k  o f  t h e
CRCUlT COURT 
fly: Jana E Jataaric 
Deputy Clark

W if lan E Relic hmann, Jr., 
(tqu-re
Pj»1 Otbca Bo> 4848 
S4r lord, FL 32772-4848 
Pjblitb: Octobar 7, 14. 1998
0EV-54

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.I 98-1183-CA-14K  

n a t io n a l  b a n k  o f  
COMMERCE.

Plflintltt,
vt,
VIOCO DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,
MASTER DEVELOPMENT 
OF CENTRAL
Fl o r id a , in c .. c o u n t y  o f
SEMINOLE. RAY VALDES, 
at *ai Collado' in and 
lor Srrmrnoia County.
C ity  OF SANFORD,
HERBERT H.
GEARTNER. NAOMI 
GEARTNER. JOHN R.
PARKE, III, and 
WILLIAM V. CHAPPELL. III.

Dalandanta. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notica i* giian that pursuant 
to a Summary Final Judgmant 
dalad Octobar T, 1998, in Cat a 
No 9I-1291-CA-14K ol tba 
Circuit Court tor Saminola 
County. Florida in which 
NATIONAL BANK OF COM
MERCE it tba Plamtin and 
MEDCO DEVELOPMENT COR
PORATION, MASTER DEVELOP
MENT OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. 
INC.. COUNTY OF EEMINOLS. 
RAY VALDES, at Taa Cottactor 
n and lor Saminola County, 

HERBERT H. OEARTNCR. 
NAOMI OEARTNER. JOHN R 
PARKE. III. and WILLIAM V. 
CHAPPELL. Ill ara tbo 
Dalandanta, I anil aall to tbo 
brgbaat and baat blddar lor 
caab at tbo Watt Front Door 
Saminola County Courtbouaa, 
Saminola County, Florida, at 
It DO Am. on NOVEMBER 8th. 
1991. tba fonowuig-deecribed 
proparty aat forth In tba ordar 
ot Summary Final Judgment;

Lola 1. S. S, I .  9. 11 through 
27, >1, I I ,  34, 31. 37, 40 
It.rough SI, 94 through SE, SI. 
68 through T1, 74 through 71, 
81 through IS, 88 through SI, 
96 through 99. PALM POINT, 
according to tba plat thoraof. 
racordtd in Plat Book SO. 
Pagaa SO. 70 and Ft ol tha 
Public Racorda ol Saminola 
County, Florida.

NOTIFICATION  
In accordanca with THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, M you ara a parson 
with a diaability who naada any 
accommodation M ordar to par- 
bcipata in tint procaadmg, you 
ara ontitlad, at no coat to you, 
to tha proyialon ot cflrtain 
aaaiatanca. Plaaaa contact 
Court Admmiatratlon at 301 N, 
Para Avonua, Sanford. Florida 
32771-1292. talaphona (407| 
323-4330 wlthm two (I) working 
days ol your rocalpt ot thia 
Notica ol Salo. It hearing 
impair ad or vole a Impair ad. call 
II00-SSB-S771.

DATED OCTOBER Sth, IBM  
Maryanna Moras.
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Jano E. Jaaowtc 
AS Deputy Clark 

Aimmorman, ShulTiold.
Knar S Sutclitla PA
PO Boa 300
Orlando, FL 32802-3000
Publish: Octobar 14, SI, ISOS
DEV-97

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTV, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. SB B2S-CP 
Probal* Division

IN RE THE ESTATE OF 
MARY JO C JANUARY.

Dacaasad
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tba admmitlrabon at tha 

atlala ol MARY JO C JANU
ARY, dacaasad. Casa No 98- 
825-CP, la pandlng In tha 
Circuit Court lor Saminola 
County. Florida. Probata 
Division, Pott Ottica Drawer C. 
Sanlord, Florida 327F1. Tba 
names and addresses ol me 
personal representative and Ihe 
personal representative's attor
ney ara sat torih below.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIEO THAT

All parsons on whom this 
notice Is served who have 
objections that challenge tha 
validity ol the will, tha qualities • 
Hons ot tha personal represen
tative, venue, or jurisdiction ol 
this Court are required to tils 
their objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBUCATIOH OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All Creditors ol the decedent 
and oilier persons having 
claims or damanda against 
dscedenl'a eststa on whom a 
copy ot this notice Is served 
within three months alter the 
date ol the lust publication ol 
this notice must file ttie-r claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditors of tha dece- 
dant and persona having claims 
or damanda against tha d#Ca- 
dant a astate mutt Ms thalr 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FIIEO  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

Tba dale ol the brat publica
tion ot this Notica is the 14th 
day of Octobar. 1998

Personal Representabye: 
Albert W. January 

1T08 South Palmetto Avenua 
Sanlord. Florida 32773 

Attornay for
Paraonai Rspraaantshve:
Joseph A. Rosier. Esquire
Post Office Do* 950176
LAke Mery. Florida 32795-0178
4077321-6577
Florida Bar No. 132405
Publish: October 14, 21. 1091
DEV-100

ID THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB BIOHTBBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IM ARO FOR 

BBMIROLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CABB RO. SS-OOSO-CA-I4-K
SUNTRUST BANK.
CENTRAL FLORIDA.
N.A. as Trusts# for Crown 
HwmeSquity Loan 
Trust 1996-1.

Pleinlifl,
vs.
CHRIS ANDRUS and 
BRINNA ANDRUS.

Del end anil 
HOTICa OF BALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVIN 
Ibal. pursuant to the Final 
Judgmant ot Foracloaura 
entered in thle cauee m tha 
Circuit Court ol temlnola 
County. Florida. I wM aall tha 
proparty aituated Pi Seminole 
County. Florida, deaertbed at: 

Lot M . Block B. Lake Brantley 
Islea Second Addition accord
ing to tha plat thereof aa 
racordad Pi Flat Booh i t .  Faga 
S, Pubbc Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida
at public tala, to the high**! 
and beat bidder, lor caab. at 
11:00 A.M. on NOVEMBER Sth. 
t t t t ,  at the Weet Front Door ol 
the Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida.

•* II you wo a person with a 
disability who heads any 
accommodation Pi order to par- 
itclpete Pi this proceeding, you 
we entitled, al no coat to you. 
le the proyialon of certain 
aaaiatanca. PlflflM contact the 
A0A Coordinator. SOI North 
Park Avenue, Bulte N-S01, 
Sanlord, Florida, telephone 
MOT) 313-4330. wlthm I  work- 
pig days ot your receipt ol this 
notice: H you we hearing 
Impaired, can 1-80O-8884771; 
II you ara voice impaired, can 1 
800-889-8770.* *

DATED this 0th day ol OCTO
BER. t»SS.

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jeeewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

Fgter N. Smith, Esquire,
Gurney t  Handley, P A.
P.O. Boa 1 STS 
Orlando. FL StSO l-ltrS  
Publish: October 14, SI, 19S8 
DEV-S4

Legal Notices

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 98-SSI-CC-20-F
LITTLE CREEK HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC , a not 
lor prof.I Florida corporation.

Plaint ill. 
vs
ANTONIO CRUI. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF ANTONIO CIUJ2. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHRYSIER CREDIT 
CORPORATION, 
and UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Defendant
NOTICE OF BALI PURSUANT 

TO CHAPTIR  45, FS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Ordar ol Final 
Judgmant ot Foreclosure dalad 
the 28th day ol September. 
1998. and entered in Cass No 
98-981-CC-20 F ol the County 
Court ol tba Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and lor Saminola 
County, Florida in which tha 
clarS ol this Court will sail to 
tha highest and bast bidder lor 
cssn at the County Courthouse 
in Saminola County. Florida al 
I I  00 i n  on tha 22nd day ol 
October. 1998, in tha Watl 
Front Ooot. Sanlord. Florida, 
lha following described proper
ty aa sat forth In tha Final 
Judgmant ol Foreclosure, to
wit

Lot 146, Little Creek Phase 1- 
A. according to tha plal thereof 
aa racordad m Plat Book 46, 
Page 39. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida, with 
tba property address ol 2777 
Running Springs Loop, Oviedo, 
Florida 32765

II you ere ■ person with a dis
ability who needs any accom
modation m order to participate 
m tbit proceeding, you are enti
tled, at no cost to you, lo Iba 
provision of certain assistance 
Please contact Court 
Administration el 301 N Park 
Ave . Suite N30t. Sanlord FL 
32771. within two (2) working 
days ol your rscsipl ol Ibis 
nonce Telephone (407) 323- 
4330 est. 4227: 1 -500-935-6771 
(TDDI

04ted this 29th day ol SEP
TEMBER. 1998 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clork ol the Court 
By Jane E. Jaaewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

Larsen 6 Assoc PA 
34 E Pine SI 
Orlando. FL 3280t 
Publish October 7, 14, 1998 
DEV-43

ROTICB OF BALB
Pursuant to Florida Statute 

713 78 Elite Towing, Inc. will 
sail on Oct. 27,1tS6, al t:00 am 
at 2164 S 17-SI. Longwood, FL 
32F80. Stller ratarvaa tha right 
to bid Sold aa la. no warranty. 
Sailer guaranlaei no tttla. 
Term a caab,
1984 Ford

1FABP4631EH20056! 
Publish October 18, 1991 
OEV-124

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMB 1BTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IH ARO FOR 

BBMIROLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CABB RO. BT-1B40-CA-14 B 
INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

piewtm,
vs.
WILLIAM LAURENCE 
DUNFORD. ET AL.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF B A L I 

Notice la hereby given that m 
accordanca with tha Final 
Judgment ot Foroctoeuro 
entered on May • IB M  kt civil 
action no. 67-1840-CA-14-B In 
Wie Circuit Court ol SEMINOLE 
County Florida. In which 
WILLIAM LAURENCE DUN- 
FORD. ET AL,. woro tha
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Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 90-735-CA-14-K
h u n s i a n d  f in a n c ia l
SERVICES. INC

PlAlntltf.
vt
JOEL A Mil l e r , an 
individual. COX 
LUMBER CO., a Florida 
corpoiation. and 
h iGh SMiTM BROS 
CRANE 8 EXCAVATING.
'NC a Florida Corporation.

Dalandanl • 
NOTICE OF BALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
Ibal on Ihe 3rd day ol NOVEM
BER. 1996. at 11 00 A M at tha 
Wetl front door ol tha 
Courthouse ol Saminola 
County 30t N ParX Avenue, 
Sanlord Honda, tha under- 
i gnert Clerk will otter for tale 
the following described real 
property

lol 41 and 43, Block A. LAKE 
BRANTLEY ISLES. SECOND 
ADDITION according to tha 
plal thereof as racordad In Plal 
Book 11 . Page S ol the Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Fionde TOGETHER WITH all 
the rmptoiemenie now or here
in* ' traded on tho property 
and ail vaiemente, appurte
nances. and natures now or 
nereslter a part ol tha property.

The aforesaid sale will be 
made pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgmant ot Foreclosure 
entered -n civil NO. SB-F3B-CA- 
14-K now pending In lha Circuit 
Court ol tha Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit m and lor Saminola 
County Florida.

DATED I hit Sth day ol OCTO
BER. 1998.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
6V Jan# F  Jaaswic 
Oeputy Clerk 

Melt E Beal. Etquire 
Florida Bar No : 0865310 
LOWNDES, DROSOICK, 
DOSTIR. KANTOR E REED. 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 
215 North Eoll Drive 
Post Office Bos 260S 
Orlando, FL 32802 
Telephone (407) 843-4600 
Attorney lor Plaintilt 

Persona with a disability who 
need a apodal accommodation 
lo participate m this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 North Park 
Avenue, Suite N3Q1, Sanlord. 
Florida 32771. at least five days 
prior lo lha procaadmg. 
Talaphona: (407) 323-4330. ait. 
4227. 1 -IOO-tSS-8771 (TOO) or 
tSOO-855-8770 (V). via Florida 
Florida Relay Service.
Contact parson.

Beth B Revert,
Deputy Court Administrator 
1407) 833-2171

Publish October 14. 21. 1SSS 
DEV-83

NO TICS UNDBR 
FICTITIOUS NAMB STATUTB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice it hereby given that the 

entity designated below, pur
suant to the 'Fictitious Name 
Statute,* Section 088 09 of tho 
Florida Statutes, wM

Mortgage Corporation, was 
Piamtm, I win eon to the highest 
bidder for ceelt of Wool from 
door, SOT N. Park Ave- Sanford 
FL 32711 beta son tho hours of 
11:00 am . and 200 pm . on 
November 3rd 1SSS on tha lot
to wing daocrlbod roal property: 

le i N T ,  Spring Oaks Unit 4, 
according to tho plat therool aa 
recorded In Plot Book 17. popoo 
00 and N ,  PubUc Records ol 
Earn Wole County. Florida. More 
commonly known as: 820 
Fralrlo Lana, Altamonte Springs 
F I 32714 
(Court Bool)

MARVANNE MORIE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Jane I .  Jeeewtc 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Matthew J. SchUchts 
Attorney ot Law 
2134 Hollywood Bird 
Hollywood FL 33020 
PubUcalton of this notica on 
October 7, 14, ISM in the fol
lowing public al ion: Seminole 
Herald 
OEV-SS

Stale, upon receipt cl proof ol 
tho publication ol Ihte notica, 
•he following I let if roue nemo: 

- P A M  HOMES* 
under which told entity lo 
engaged in business al 301 
Dane Lone, Unit 117, 
Longwood, Florida 32760.

7fio entity mttreated m said 
business enterprise lo Ol fol
lows:

OJO. INC.
DA7E0 at Winter Park, Orange 

County, Florida. October •. 
IttS .
Publish: October 14. 1FM 
OtV-101

M  TMB CIRCUIT COURT, 
IR AMO FOR 

BBMIROLB COUNTY.

C A M  RO. SB-1S4B-OA-14HI 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS. IN C - S Now

Ptamtrfl,
*o.
BARRY L. STEVENSON 
(SB*223-11-0IS0);
ANGELA O. STEVENSON
(S Sf UNKNOWN j; ___ .
UNKNOWN TENANT I: 
and any unknown 

k, deviates, j

claiming by. through and 
under any of tho 
above-named I

BAH FNe 0*61292 
ROTICB

Defendants.

NOTICB lo hereby given that 
die undersigned Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida, srfO on the Ith 
day of NOVEMBER. 19*9. ot 
11 MO o'clock Add. ol the West 
Front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse in Sanlord. 
Florida, Oder lor tele end ooN ot 
public outcry Ip lha highest and 
boat bidder For cash, the fol
lowing-daocrlbod property situ
ate In lom lnBla County. Florida: 

Lot 488, WRENWOOO. UNIT 
THREE. FOURTH A00ITI0N 
Recording to Plat thereof 
racordad In Plat Book 24. 
Pages S8 and M , ol tho Public 
Racorda of Seminole County, 
Florida-
pursuant to tho Final Judgmant 
entered In a case pending in 
sold Court, the etyte ol which la

21— P e r s o n a l s

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol told Court this Ith day 
of October. 1SSS.

N you are a parson with a die-

medatton In order to participate 
In this proceeding, you are enti
tled, at no coal to you. to IM  
proyialon of certain assistance. 
Pleaoe contact Court edmtnle- 
trator. 301 N. Park Avanuo. 
Butte N301. Sanford. Florida 
32TT1, (407) 323-4330 a4>IT, 
withm 2 working days of your 
rocalpt el this (notica of 
Foracloaura Bala): if you pro 
Mating Impaired, call 1-B00- 
•18-1771; if you are voice 
Impaired, can 1 800 988-8770. 
(COURT BEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By : Jana E Jaaewlc 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert h . Hosch, J r -  Esquire 
Butler A Hosch. PA.
3185 8. Conway R d -A M . ■ 
Ortondo. Florida AM I ■ 
(407)381.8200
PubUeh: Octobar 14. I t .  IB M  
OEV-89

ALONE T FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Bureau ime* 
19771 Al ages including seniors 
Brmgmg People Together I 800 
9224477 (24 hours!
Female Massage Therapist
needed lot busy Longwood 1o- 
calmn Groat par 331-8941

Longwood Massage Studio. 
Walk-in* welcome 7 days 
Private rms Female Staff 

L1SC»MM7785 
407-338-5300

WHY WAIT7 Start moating Flor- 
Wa a tingles tonight 1-800 784- 
2833 ait 8002

23— Lost &  Found

LOST BIRO - CONURE Orren w/ 
maroon belly Likes People 
Please Cal 323 6868 REWARD

27— N ursery & Child 
Care

MOTHER OF 3 will babysit In 
Lake Mary homo M F Clean 
anvtronmenl w; loll lo do Meal* 
mckided Cai 302 8355

MUNCHKIN MANOR pre k reg
now la* flat***. am groups. * 
loving home almos for 3 Syr* 
reasonable rales 321 6948
PRESCHOOL TEACHER ml IS 
years esp opening home lo 
thiee special children under 3 
yrs Intent welcome Cal Rotbi 
at >31-5C00___________________

WA.L BABYSIT
children m my homo ages 0 3 
7 am 41pm M-F 421-1830

55— Business
O pportunities

$300 - $500
Dittrthrtng phone cards No ei 
penence necessary For more 
information send a SASE lo 
Pnmahma Communtcahoni, 
PO Boi 694355. Miami. FL 
>3269-1355
CAREER FRUSTRATED7 NEED 
ADOmONAL INCOMET Earn 
serious money m spar* time 
Working tram your home For 
more information phone 1-888-

EARN 1300-1! 000 wfc stuffing 
y at home Ruth a sat* lo 

Unas letter Co 1312 Montego 
Cove Way *1422 01 FI 32839

HERSHEYI PEPSI
3400-800 all cash, weekly in
come Work only 2-4 hre/wk 
Onfy t vender operator for me 
arts Must have 15.980 cash 
a variable lor tm media la owner- 
trap Cal 1 800692 6353

Legal Notices

IN TRB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TRB R10HTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CtReUIT 
M ARB FOR 

BBMIROLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CABB NO. M-tasa-CA 

DtVFBTON 14-K 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/SUA f  IRBT UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OP NORTH 
CAROLINA, SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDA, SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO AMERICAN 
SAVINGS OF FLORIDA. F.B.B..

PtawtifUi),
v*.
MARIA RIVERA A/K/A 
MARIA RAMIAE2. el al.

Defendant!!).
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURD BALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Mori gage Foracloaura dated 
October T, 1898. and entered In 
Case NO 91-1433-CA of the 
Circutl Court of the EIGH
TEENTH Judtciel Circuit M and 
for SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wbaram FIRST UNION NATION
AL BANK f/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF NONTH 
CAROLINA. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA. 
SUCCESSOR BV MERGER TO 
AMERICAN BAVINQS OF FLORI
DA. F.s B. la me Plaintiff and 
MARIA RIVERA A/K/A MARIA 
RAMIREZ; THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF MARIA RIVERA 
A/K/A MARIA FUMIREZ H/K/A 
OUlLLEURtfO RAMIREZ; 
NATIONSBANK, BUCCEBBOR 
BV MERGER TO BARNETT 
BANK. N-A.: TENANT ft N/K/A 
ASPREO LOPEZ: TENANT <2 
N/K/A RICHARD LOPEZ ara tha 
Oeiendania, I win tea lo the 
highest and beat bidder lor 
cash al the Weal front door of 
the Saminola County 
Courthouse, Sanlord. Florida at 
1100 a.m., on tha 3rd day ol 
NOVEMBER 1888. tho foffowtng 
described property at tot forth 
■n tard Ftnal Judpmanf:

LOT 82, OOLDIE MANOR 
FIRIT ADDITION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN FLAT BOOK 13, 
FADE 83. OF THE FUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
a/k/s: 105 JOANNE COURT 

ALTAMONTE SPRINOB 
FL 33FI4

WITNESS MT HAND and the 
tool ol ttut Court on OCTOBER 
tth. 1888.
(SEAL)

Maryanns Moras 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Jane C. Jaaewlc 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria, McCiHa. Reymer, 
Barrett A Frapptar 
Foil Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33401-3410 
F98070102

It you ara a person with a dis
ability who needs accommoda
tion in order to participate In 
ttut procaadmg, you pro enti
tled at no coat to you. lor lha 
provision ol carl am aaaiatanca. 
Plaaaa conlacl Court 
Admmitlralion at 301 N. Park 
Avonua. Sanford. Florida 38TTI, 
telephone: (407) 323 4330 with
in 3 working day* of your 

receipt ot this document; It 
heating Unpaired, (TDD|t-BOO- 
941-877t.
PubUeh: Octobar 14, 21, 1884 
DEV-84

Seminole Herald
G ilPAt& SfllFiliBD

322-2611 .
TWI fro# from OHando S31-SWI ,

You OM tax yours* to40M 2M 4M  1 ’ ' , .
300N. Fronch Avd. P.O. N o  1M7 > , .
Sanford, FL 32771 Sanford, FL 33771

Our Offlcs Is opwitoBffvo you Monday through Frida* •  m  * i pm' [
DCAOUNKS: ’ V '

For Tuaaday'i adWon, lha dtodNna Is Monday al noon 
For Wtdnaa<tay*a adWon, tha daodfcw ta TUoodoy al noon 
For Thuradty's adHkxi, ttia daadMna is Wodnoodoy al noon 

For Friday's odMon, tha daodNno la Thursday at noon 
For tha wsskand adWon, tha daodNno lo Frtdoy ol noon

Wo giady ■wspt Mastaccart, Visa. Dtocovw and Arnsripwi bpraas. Ws aho *N tofca oarfi 
or a psrtonaf chscfc. AdvafKasn who wish to ba bdad can maka arrwiqsmsnto at tw  Out 
M r  ad la piaosd. Plaaaa ks«p in mkid tost ads In (ha Paraonato (otaas. Si), Busbmas 
OppoFiunWcB (dsas. 65). A Gauge Salsa (217) faquirs paymanl to advanos.

if y < ^ ^ t o d 5 ^ n ^ r o 5 a d 5 « ? l l V m i * * g ,  pleaBfl gfvs ub  a  ca i and ws w d  m * # > w  
Chang# lor thq rwxt svaZabla adWon. PIbbbb  ohadc your ad on t ia  Wsl day of puMeaNori N
you «nd an arror. pWasa ca« ua krvnadMBty and ws « «  cotTBCf Vw snor lor tw  nsxt puW- 
canon. Wb a rt rssponaibto forlhd frat Inaarton only and onfy for Vt# coal of that Km Inser
tion

CLASSIFICATIONS

Ttos gn wrfllng a eogd advertfetminL
Wo want to maka aura you am pleated with Ihe remits from your SommoN Herald Otiuhed 

To maka aura your ad works, wo suggest you Mop n  mod lha toaowmg
• Include at many taaluma ot (ha flam you am **4mg at you can mink of 

me mom you la*, the fatter you t*4
• Include a pnoa By kthrg a pned. you wti aXmmaw unwanted celt from 

aren't tonout about buying your merchandisa
• When yog htt your phono rxmTjof, ktf tho bmo of day that n boat to roach you 

don't want paopM cahng you whan you am al work or iNapmg
You

M l, A ! | • 4% » T

H  1 •M*'- * > (1 .« V ' ^  ̂II

if i A n  AN » |

lll|"i ( ll.fy* S \

IM )fj 1 HI Y 
M'f ( I Al

(i tiill'L (1.1 yv

Sb‘i

55— B u s in e s s  
O pportunities

LE NATURE L-Ind dril Horn* 
based butmou opp Intro pro- 
aontabon 1 305 pm Sal Travel 
Lodge. 450 Douglas Ave , An 
Spgi Moot Qlenn W Tumor, 
guwal ipoakor It you cannot at- 
land, cat 381-1876, Eat 1805
Looking for a Investor U K  
wo*Bod or co-signor-WIN talk 

-  407-241

59—Financial 
S ervices

HOMEOWNERS newt cash? 
0*01 ConaokdabonT Lower your 
rates Cal now lor quickest ap
proval A lum around Corre
spondent mtg lender Cal Bra 
100-7264760

Conaokdate your MN w/o a 
toon Fhonaer Croda 327-9550

70—Education I t 
Training

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL
COL. VA/TA Apprv Job Aatltl 
Wkond clatMt National Truck 
School 1 SOB MB 7344

71—Help Wanted

RSWnffiHS
F/T lor a Major Manufacturing 
plant in Sanford Pomona ara 
avaXabW for aX aNtlt. c*n 

ooapwar Poroonnaf at c  
M il  or 330-1844

PROFESSIONAL TM- Looking 
for aw boot TM toBT Pooftfvo
ggsNS6î  nssnSscI sow s ggsNIws
tM ta N  A j f e u l iy k p w ie j i i  m  —14w w l PI VII UnNW II. VPN Nflljr
Ndtrfl 333-2070 oat 111

To Mm 
till

I AUntftJAftFMVMi
I. Just Coll Never a Foal
| K L P  Part

It's tima to  propara 
for tha Hohday.

Order your CfaaaMad 
pipy, HMp Wanted Adt nowt

’AdordeM* pneat

‘EMainbubon M your local I  
(10 draw tsatonal help from i 
ploy*** who mNd* dot* by)

Cad (407) 321-M l 1 4 
Ask tor IR* CtaaaMad O 

Let your Mapiay* *N
toryou EARLY)

A08RMBTRAT1VK ASST.
P/T or F/T Trana. a mutt Imma- 
dafacoanlriQ C*» 3024839
AFFONOAOLEI AX *ub(*ct ar
ea*. ft**  Bvu P04tga; In Sard- 
now. Orange. Owed* course* 
CM SNrtng Tutor* at 291-419!

71— H elp W anted

lor. mantanancs Water Bonnei, 
350 Anchor Rd. CaMotoerry. FL

maul, taw opera
tor. mamtananoa Water Bonnot. 
>50 Anchor Rd. Caiaotoorry. FL
A BSC HOLY OF SMALL model 
enplane port* wth tgrx machm- 
mg mvofvod Cal 3276333

KiSQQXTE------
TRAINEE

Training maxes tha dltoranooi 
Now or oipononcod-am have 
apanmga m our Tvoa aipand- 
mg Semmoia County offiett 
tor hard-wortong cereer nvnded 
people Cal

Nancy Damaf
AJWnomwlongwpod 869 4600 

RobtoMuiaka
>33-8064

Com* and |oin our caring warn 
01 * *  CNA-a. Eacof

if benefits. Expanancw rac 
oonfiod 1:00pm 11:00pw 
ahfh avaRaMp. Pfaaaa apply in 
parson OaBona HaaRhcam Re 
habmtatnn Cantor. 1091 Elk 
cam BML OMtona EOS

AUTOMOTIVE OETALERS
SantofdLongwoodiOrlando

Benota After 80 Day* 
TRpB $ ttl 407-203-1065

BE EMPLOYED NOW1 
CALL NOW

(407)323-8044

tl.ItVwk

Helpful

Take OwgeP 
Floor EugonmoFin- -a- ww---1 _W0I1 rTQOUCiPfoducbom 

1310/wk 
Handto Cuttomort 

Deto Entry E310Ywk
Topf

Tram to too* koto

Too Many To Dot
B o r

now.

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

IIHVdUHdWN
BOSS II

Doyhghl hours onfy.
Irt,, - j, fcv_o_r- L )" ’■fWWW rlJfvnBLll

Upon voMcahon of doOvory of 
too Southern Bw4 -Real Yaflow 
Pages* m your own n*ighbor 
hood o* Moniy 

OEUVERVOOOfl TO DOOR 
Houfpwivoa. students, retired, 
unemployed Applicants mutt 
bo I I  yr* or Dktor mti*» have 
mured auto or truck and bo 
available at toast 4 dtykght

T*«FF^ca«3234

DONOTCALim ONE
COMPANY

D DA fncorport todEOE

CASHIERS
Wfl trwn tor Tbl oesadora. 

24 apanage tor Baatoto people
p t a p /t

Pd Training, w 
hea*h. damn. Mo murance

Pan-bmoi.ovwrwga. i
T2T0

• v g n m r m m m —
<11.15 TO START

Grade tar Shdenb 
CalM -Th 114pm 868-8111

CUSTOMER MRVICC / 
DATA ENTRY

Poaibona In Orlando Area - 1 yr. 
mto office tap Comped try# 
wages C U  Sandy al A t  
tomps (407) 047-0010 No Fa*

OISHWABHEAi! COOKS, 
SERVERB “ Cracker Berrol*’
324-1020 200 Hickman Dr (14 
and Hwy 46) ______________
DUMP TRUCK DRIVER- ERtoft- 
onced w/oqmp A tne work a 
gkto^Vwwton A Panalon (407)

E U C TR IC M N f  
maid A comm TOP RAY,

DFWP Apply Sanlord 
Electric 2522 8. Park Drtvo 
822-1841
ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS need
ed NOW! Honey Traniport hat 

for driver 
No

Earn 8500 
bonatoa COL Faming avaiabto 
000438-5603_________________

nunay irana
opanmgt N 

o aipenance 
to «700 war

OPERATOR- Eaperi- 
ancad wAwxabto. COL rag’d. 
Vacation A Pension F/T posi
tion (407)3234133

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lul« Cam pos

rty Catwr crypiaonma era cmast bom guaHaam by I 
i. part ant praaera Each WOw ei Pw oplwr wank kv ,

ratoqrtcaio ffapmaH
N I O I V U  Z E D F Z  E L P N J F E

0 U Z M J X X J M W  F B F E J M P  . . .

/ T R P M J I 
M B I T  U S A

Z M B T Z  J M  U N  
F E I F R  F B C V J M

U N Q N E J M . ‘ —  E C C P M

W J M Z Q P N W
PREVIOUS SOLUTION : *1 toofciBd Jtm Murray. He belongs In 

sports H al ol Foma ... and what a mom of hum orr—avary sport
Bob Hop*
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JOB DONE!
Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent • Hire

71—Help Wanted

n e  DAYCARE WORKER FT.n
Apply at Faith Bible Ministry, 
1011 S Sant Ave 330 2797

Experienced auto body lech 
Musi have own tools Apply at 
Sanford Paint A Auto Body. 
2601 Country Club Rd 377 ASIA

FR O N T END/MECHANIC  
Must have e ip . own tools A 
vald Dr Lie Cal Santord TVe A 
Auto Center, Inc at 372-0677
FIELD WORKERS FIT needed at 
wholesale plant nursery m 
longwood Eap necessary 
Staring pay >6Tir 372-1727
OENERAL LABOR - Mecham 
rally Indmed warehouse A as 
sembly workers needed Apply 
today Work tomorrow Can 
Chns at A-1 Temps (407) 647-
8010 No Fee EOS__________
Holiday Inn Etpreaa 8750 E 
Colonial Dr Ort FI 282 3900 We 
are looking tor dependable peo
ple who are able to work double 
houra and days

‘HOUSEKEEPING 
'ROOM ATTENDANTS 

*MAtfTE NANCE 
EOE/ O/F/W/P

40*4 the best healthcare team 
n  Volusia county Restorative 
CNA needed immediately 
Previous aipenence helplui 
Call Debary Manor 407-aaa 
4420. EOE.

KITCHEN HELP Fleiible hrs 
Apply O Willow Tree Cats. Cal 
to schedule interview 372-7704

LABO R ER S

Needed lor kght industrial 
Eip with numatic tools and 

pallet repair exp helplui 
Cal 331 0468

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND  

U TILITY  CONTRACTOR
HEALTH MtUHANCE AND 401K 

RLANt Oruf tree nwSplm  
Away at iso w w  Ortve.

LANDSCAPERS-starting pay 
87 00.hr. F/T w/benelits Call 
(407)822-8111.

L A B O R  R E A D Y  0
WORK TOOAV/WUD TODAY

Apply In person today.
I l l )  t  French Ave 

_______ 221-4241__________
; LPNCNA'a Stale Cert PT. FT A 
i per diem Longwood Hetvemenl 
, Village 787-0500 ext 22

MERRY MAOS HOM O
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331-5288
M O R T Q A Q E P R O C E S S O R  
TRAMCE: Hgh school grad w  

tc typing A computer skats 
Nations Mortgage Corp Long- 
wood CaM Dan At 717-8770.

MULTI-FUNCTION 
POSITION -  ;

With primary responstonily' In' 
raceptionisVcashiei Some PC 
exp and ability to deal with the 
pubhc teq Pad vacation A hob- 

ays, insursnce, 40IK. etc 
sstole advancement A bo 

EOE D/F/W/P Southern 
Supply 3501 S Sanford 

a. 322-0631 or Fat resume to 
1-4731

Employment- tor energetic 
waning to work w/sport 
dogs A kennel 15 */•/ 

lerwk. CaM 228-0811.

R EC E P TIO N IS T
11-5 Apply ai person attar t 
Lakeview Nursing Center

E. 2nd SI Santord__________
TEACHERS A 

needed AM A PM hours 
Please call 321-M7T

PROFESSIONAL

ASSISTANT M ANAGER
(jw Fa s t growing company needs 

■ three career minded people to 
i  toterview/hira/manage Untam

ed growth potential Salary ♦ 
Bonus * Benefit! Fa« resume 
10 (407) 647-8128 Attn C Kasch 
or cal (407) 647 80)0__________

RECEPTIONIST/ 
DATA ENTRY

To provide top quality care Su
perior Home Care hires lop
quAlify
people like you

We have an IMMEDIATE open 
ng lor a highly motivated indi
vidual with medic 
and computar experience 
home care, to M a vacant re- 
eepbontsV
data entry position in the San
tord

mrnotogy 
ence in

Eicekent benelrts and pay 
scale Mail or las resume to 

Superior Home Care. Attn: 
Jenny. PO Drawer 819. Palat- 
ka. FI 32178 Fai (904)328- 
0719. EOEAVF/W/P

SUPERIOR HOME 
CARE

NG

(407) MS-0444

LEARN TO DRIVE| 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
w o m m itm '.

• ISDsyCDL Triiaiag
• Diy 4 NfHkiM CUttti
• FlHKttl Act Masts
• Cantort HUtog Oa Ills
w Truck Driver 
i ininnice
800-554-7364

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Servtca Agent/Drlver- Needs to 
dean, service and Inspect 
rental vehicles Valid FLD Ac
ceptable drtve'g record and 
backgiound check Apply in 
pereon. 3098 Orlando (17-92) 
Dr. Sanford

RIGHT HAND MAN
N te d i 100 w orktrs dally. 

1 5  sign on bonus lo new am- 
ptoyees.

‘Eatra pay lo drivers. 
'Open 5 am

801 Dogtrack fld Longwood 
2*0-8108

ROOTERS WANTED 
Hewers also Must have Irans 
portahon Ca4 322 1449

□

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Brently A Assoc. 134-7444

SERVERS A KITCHEN help 1.1 
A p i GATORS LANDING

_________ 330-1612_________
SERVICE TECHNICIAN lor local 
propane company Immediate 
FT position available Vacation, 
sick pay. CDL Class B a pkrs 
Apply in person Discount Pro- 

3804 S Orlando Dr, San
K38
SLENDER WEIGH seeks
enthusiastic sales associate 
FT/PT lor the Seminole Town 
Center Some mghls/wkendt 
req 17*eomm lo start Can 
Kris tot interview 302 5006 

TREE CLIMBERS/
QROUNDSMAN 

needed Exp CDL licenced prr-t 
323 3481 TOP PAY Hi 

ACCEPTING APPS FOR 
JANITORIAL positions in Lk
Mary area Cal 942-8289_____

WRECKER DRIVER 
Eipenenced Musi have Class 
B. Apply at Santord Towmq 
2801 Country Ckto Wd 322 8844 

YARD SALE
Sal A Sun 9 5 While Frost Free 
17 cu n trig w/tngtap freerer 
Excellent ennd Table A 4 
chairs ml formica top. mi
crowave nearly nee throw rugs • 
75 ea Power hand tools Carpel 
Ma Direct 2913 S <7 92

93—Rooms For Rent

DELTONA hart A unlum rooms. 
StOQ/wk .  SlOOdep 904-532- 
9543 alter 5 pm

EFFICIENCY
Maid sen • convenient bcalun 

__________ 321 4900
FURN1SHE0 ROOM. Util met 
Phono A light cooking 190-wk 
Peer netqhborhhood 328-0892 

FURNISHED ROOMS-AN utils 
n d  Laundry phono, and kit 

USO >85 t90 a weok 324 4955. 
SANFORD/ LK. MARY 1 kj 
bdrm. w/ bath. >35<Vmo in
cludes aM hr. phono, utiktie* 
302 7188

’ 98— Rentals

2S11 Ridgewood Avo. 2/1 >475/ 
mo
1000 Park Avo. 1/1 >43S/mo me 
eater

POR2K1 REALTY
__________321-8878

HOUSlEFOfl RENT 
211. Fenced yard. CH'A >500.' 
mo Ca» 574 7966 Santord Area 
SANFORD AREA. 3 1 Central 
HIA. targe tot. quiet location 
>63S'mo * dep 857-9277

99—Apartments *
U nfurnished

DOWNTOWN t bdrm apt AC. 
tridge, stove Water tncl >300/ 
mon .  >2Stydop 328 9148

MARINER'S VILLAQE
LAKE ADA 1 BDRM 1HOMO 
7BOR0 UTVMO AMO UP

323-8670

99—Al’AHTMENIS - 
Unfurnished

ROOMY 1 bdrm m quiet histone 
area >425 mon • utils I yr
lease CaJMO 2220____________

ROSE LEA VILLAS 
2/1 Sprcltl - mO/Monlh 
HUO OKAY 407-110-8131 

SANFORD- 7/1 duplex. Central 
Avllnat, w/d hocAup, >475mo/ 
HOOdep. Call 313-32S8________

SANFORD 1/1 Upstars Apt 
Good area Histone Area Rets 

Reg SISOSIW 321-6757

103—Houses* 
Uniuxnisiild

1500 DOWN ...WHY RE NTT 
When you can nen this 3 bdrm 

home wr C/HA, nee paint A car
pel 7 Ask about HUD homes' 

The Hilllman Group. Inc. 
Realtors............121 8113

2/1- Kitchen equip ml eindow 
air M2S.

C* <1 f t ’ F8| si *f ^  I* <7 ( t  <j 

l . '  1 i . ‘ ) e V »

ST. JOHN RIVER FRONT-
2/2. over 1600 sq f l. mg pool 
2 c gar. plus 1 c carport over 
1/3 ac w’dock >l500/mon 
Venture I Properties 111-47*4,

STEM STROM  
RENTALS

SANORA 1/2 Dbl Ger, Dm Rm 
Scrn Peh. Lease w Option 

>T25/1700
CASSELBERRY 1/1.5 Dmmg 
Room Crprl, Outside Storage 
Corner Lol, C1VA .>7507700 
COUNTRY CLUB 2/1 F«m Hm
Crpn HeaLArf........ >4*5/1450
SANFORD 1/1 Duplex Living 
Rm Carprt. D t  A 1185/1150 
NORTHLAKE 1/1 Scrn Patio 
Parity Furn. Lake. Comm Pool 
W O Hook ups .>500/1500

JIM D O YLE 
(407) 322-2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

105— Durux/TRiritk
SANFORD 2/t near Seminole 
HS CI4A. W D Hook Up Crpt 
Sec 8 OK 323 4484 or 244 5513

107—Mobile Humes 
For Rent

ELDER SPRINGS Ok Sn 427 2 
I  3 bdrms unturn >95 - >115/ 
ek ♦ 1125'dep Cal 333 3964 or 
l e ^ n a n a j e ^ ^ a M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

117—Commercial 
Rentals

NEAR SANFORD AIRPORT 3 
suite office >450mo 2 bay
warehouse »550mo 339 5795
FLA RENT
FtNCEO PARKINO AREA, 
easy access, can accom
modate up lo 35 cars, heavy 
equipment, lutos. etc. 17-92/ 
Avporl Bkrd area available im 
mediately >550 per monlh 
Phone 324-4440 or lai 124 
ttM .

OFFICE 6 STORE AVAIL. Both 
over 1000 sq ft (I )  >435 (2) 
>450 Cal abet 12pm 1224169
SANFORD- 1.174 sq ft office 
un Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse A City Hall Avail
able immediately Morbitrer 
Group. Inc (407) 539-1000 ext 
108

118—O ffice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M  SPECIAL!! 400 sqft A ip ' >265 A MONTH Office- 
Storage 32ICI20or 333 2554

l l i  a l l  111*; 11*i- a i i i I

I v i h a l i i  111 a t  ii m  ( f i l l  i-
■ ii  -> .i  1111 n  11

050 MeBonville Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771

BE MORE WITH VENCOR
CNA PREPARATORY TRAINING 

AVAILABLE
S t a r t i n g  O c t . 1 9 th  8 a m  • n o o n  

4 week program  
no experience necessary  

no co n trac tu a l obligations 
em ploym ent an d  tu itio n  re im bursem ent 

w hen qualified  
c a ll :  1-888-823-7445

I
Healthcare & Rehab 
of Sanford _

*
950 IMIonvilto Ave 
Sanford, FL. 32771 encor

PRESENTS AN EVENING WITH...
Dr. Maha Ansara 

on uDiabetesH 
Wed., Ocl. 21,1998 

At 6 :00  p .m .
950 Melkonville Avenue 

in historic Santord. Florida

Refreshments to be served 
Open to the Community 

(407) 322-6566 tor directions

F o c u s  
O n

S a v i n s *
Shop Seminole Herald’s 

Classifieds Everyday!

K I T - W C A m . V I . K W  C O m . i J S

141—Homes For Sale

1929 VINTAGE 2/1 .  1/t apt
>78 000

ELEGANT 4/2 nenhhnrhood 
hutory >130 000 OOT WALLER. 

JERNIQAN PROPERTY
323-3163

New Whlpporwlll Sub- 4/25
Custom home under const 
2000 sq ft on prem tot wi 
beautilut oaks price o! 
>169 900 mcl >16 000 in op 
lions you choose

818 Melkxtville- 2 story Victor 
lan 41 appraisal This 372 has 
central H A A w/new ptuntomg 
electric, carpets. Smkt. cab. 
nets, appliances and over 70 
leal of sc porches Lot next 
> » r  also available

2/1 en W. 7th- completely ren 
rivaled w/ceniral H A A ft wont 
last tong at >46 900 

Ask For
Ken Sparka/Century 21 

OvItUo Realty 
MS-8401 or 887-4541

St.
rr tut

Sanford Spacious attractive 3/
I 5 wiFR >61.500

SL John* FVver 35* ee on river n Debary H2 mr frontage Re 
duced to >225 000

Industrial <4*ac across horn 
OrVSan Airport toned M-1 

>375 000
Low tJcnm Easy quakfy tow mo 
pymts 2/t CA fned yard wr ex 

UahuAknglU

(407)322-4123

JUST LI8TED LAKEFRONTItt 
Large 4 BR homo on Lake Lou 
iso (Deltona) approx 1800 sq 
ft tarn room dbl gar. ter 
porch, fenced dock tow Iralfic 
aroa. A many plus teatiaei Inct 
AWQ 7 5*. mod CALL NOW TO 
SEEItli >102.500 Consider 
trade m

ik x J M f

Real Estate, ihc 
322-7498

1*29 VINTAGE 2/1 ♦ 1/1 apt
178.000

323-31*1

141—Homes For Sale

GOVERNM ENT
FORECLOSED

Homes horn pennies on >1 
Delinquent Tax. Repot  REOs 

Your Area Toll Free (I) 800 218 
9000 Ext H 2206 lor current k«-

eo«o Hour »«•« up it uomo
tire nwnweiws istsuncr fund **r • 
Sam *4i I7M tax*

CM IxrtctMxrt Rtpei1 
StkkkOl! OfUkCt. VOLUSIA1

LK MARY 32 kv dn EIK Sc 
spa sec sys 2c gar 187.SOO 

RENOVATED like new 3? 
over 1/4 ac corner tot >59.500 
MINT CONO. LR FR wixshp 

scr pch gar SSt.500.
4/3 2300 »q ft lirdm lam 3 
sc pot 3 c gar. spa >178.500
I ' A U l  O S I I O M N E
VI NtllHt i PHOI’I RUTS

■ • * | t r „ i

149—Commercial 
Property For Sale

Commarlcal Of flea For Sal* 
1200 sq ft on 1/2 acre fenced 
wan paved parking Central A»i 
Heal 1819 W 2nd Street 
155 000K 122-4430/day 321-
KTMeven.

Santord Historic District (3) 
Commencal Laasad Units 
>160.000. |1| Commoncal Vac
ant Lot >55.000 330 1495

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale '

71X110 2428 W«ow Ave Wa
ter. new sewer, kne cable, elec-

________ Inc 699 9048_________
DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobile homesite. hones, cattle, 
tarmng or nunery< loned agn- 
cuttural >3 900 ACRE Sm 
down w/mmer finance S04-7I7- 
1772 or 604-717-8432

OAKRKFGE FARMS • OsloarV 
Deltona area to acres. Deal tor 
horses or came farm Mobile 
home or homesite Zoned agn 
>44.900 Fnancetg aval ml sm 
(town payment (104) 717-6)00

LOCAL INTIRPRf Nf UR 
WILLING 10 UACH 1 PIOPU

Proven mrlbod lo become 
Millloniirrs Must hue strong 

rnvin (or Uviming rkh 
Call 24 lira. 800 4991145

Guardian 
Personal Storage 

f i  n o w  a v a i l a b l e
U |  1377 Sq. Ft.
“  Office / Warehouse

7603 MOST, Suit* 3 
Orlando, FL 32810-2062

Call Landlord  A t \
(407) 6 3 9 -3 4 5 0

G A R A G E  S A L E  
G U ID E L IN E S

1. Advert!** w (w l d*o m * wanll 
Checker's do Yung dshos, collect- 
feto*. tool*, book* and antqu** ar* 
th* moet popular item* 

a  « m2. Make k  oonvwiiont lo shop at 
your garag* satol 6* s n  thoro i*
Mtoquam DAtking space Post tiont 
with drscSori to parkinfl areas Make 
vrangementi w iti netgrrbori 
3. Make It **ay lo **yl Has* plenty o( change and a 
system far hondting. Make turn on* parson I* on duty st all 
«tT »« at s o*ntsiit*d facakon prvfarabty wsh a osfaulaanr ortm *« *1 s o*ntaii*d location pr*faf«bly tosh i 
adding machine.
4. Frovtd* artoaa. Do not maka ovary parson oak. ‘ 
much is faiaf Phoo* maka tor quick, ottecswi aafa* or a good 

'ptoco tor customari to start bargaining 
s. Oat an aarty start. Sal up display • fas t 
Kl
S. DopartmonlaNx*. Separata to* inaipansivo ham* From 
•to more cosily areas. Group famtura. dothing, toy*, laan 
equipment and otoer Same with similar marchandao.
7. gpeciallia Establish one area tor ’Under $5*. another 
tor ‘Under $1*. Consrdar havrg a batch of items tu t are 
’FREE witi purchase ot 13*. Remember ft* youngsters, 
too. Encourage *va wdh amaM. tow priced heme that era 
looraofieli lor t i l l  dutdomi
I .  Tim e your eeke cereMFyl Have it at a tone whan moat 
people are at home and unconcerned with special events. 
S. C omb!no your aftorta! Incorporate your ado with • 
neighbor tor more variety and greater impact.
18. B* apacihcl When advera ting your sale in die newspa
per, list indnadual dams. Oonl tanpiy say. 'severs! twigs 
aval able * Each Sma you kst an Sam, you are hmartantng 
f w  ilftt of powmial c u iio n w t.
I I .  Be gansFMiel II you have Rams ieft over, gtoo diem to
a charaabia organiiMon. H you tea ttrt aoma name am not 
mowngwal during dia sato, mark tham down during dta laat 
hours namambar, ttapnma reason tor hokhng l a  sate is 
to tom your unwanted Sams Into cadtl ________

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale

1992 DBL WIDE 32 CM A
Now Carpet.TMw Dm Rm w/ 
Hardwood Floor. Ccitmg Fans, 
Lg Screen Rm. Very 
Clean'S?! OOP 324 5856

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Homes >3 000 to S6 000 Set Up 

Financing OUIETI 332-2H1 
Two BR Custom Single W-de. 
Nice carpet. C H/A awnma , 
shod Owner wil help 322-3717,

217—G arage Sales

181— Appliances & 
Furniiuhe For Sale

DOUBLE BED. mnersprng mat- 
tree. box and metat frame ml 
rohers >65 Can move 373 8090
KINO SIZE WATERBED with
wood frame and bookcase Mir 
ror Headboard complete >100 
Can move 322 6219
MATTRESS SALE - Full si/e 
used box springs A mattress 
>65 00 tarry s Mart 322 4132

187—Sporting Goods

BICYCLE FOR SALE
Male, m good condition Asking 
>40 00 Call 323 5599

193—Lawn & G arden

FREE
WOOD * WOOD CHIPS A 

MULCH
CALL 322-1411

199—Pets & Suitlies

DALMATIAN Female, spayed, 
alt shots. 9 mos FnEE to good 
home Cat! 323 3693

PET GROOMING
by appt at my oftce ox at your 
home 20- yrs exp 787-0*08

211—

A n t i q u e / C o l l e c t i b i x s

• OLD CEDAR CHESTS ok] ra 
d-os 5 oak furniture, guns, toots, 
trailers, etc Frt. Sat. *Sun. 
cash only Comer of Clark St A 
Lexington Ave Enterprise, FL 
668 9459

HOUSE OF GOODtES 901 U -  
cuit Ave Furn . app'i , house
hold. elec t a candy 121-839S

215—Boats it 
Accessories

20 FT CENTER 
CONSOLE BONITA

150HP Johnson Outboard * 
GAL Peitormance Duel Axle 
Trailer Runs * looks great1 
>8.900 David 407-322-3561

210— W a n t i d  t o  B u r
a u j a  '

Atom. Caneme Co* O i l  
> Recycling: 2 
Firel-UT a  I,

221-0004
Sel.9-1

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF7
A YARD SALE 'S the ported 
way to do that and the Spmlnoh 
Herald can bring people to your 
door Advertise your sale In the 
Sem/not# Herald for only )  51/ 
kne and watch the items leave 
while the money comes in Cal 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
kne ad can run tor three days in 
the Herald tor ONLY S8.18M AI 
we ask is that you prepay the 
ad CaH us we can help"

(407) 322-2611

221— G o o d  T h in g s  t o
Eat

BOB S FAMOUS PEANUTS * 
FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP

Secret reepe on peanuts written 
up several times in local news
papers Come by 6 have the 
BEST after at the rest 2330 
Celery Avo. Santord

223— MlSCEt l.AN LOUS
FREE CAR, »  t  FUN m your 
spare time Interested1 Can Lin
da O 526 3517 I also offer repl 
pcs and new Tupperwa'e

FULL SET OF ENCYCLOPE
DIAS Good condition >20 00 
Can 407-332-0167

231—Cars For Sale

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR I

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Seminole Herald Ctassi 
teds are the quickest and most 
inexpensive way to sek your 
carl Run your three kna ad for 10 
days and pay orvy >21001 Even 
better, it you set) II sooner 
(which we KNOW you wd) you 
can Mop your ad and only pay 
lor the nurrSMt c! days 4 actu
ally rani What • Deal"

C all today and watch  
tha Haraid C lassi

fieds w ork for yo u llfiads w ork ror yo u !)
(407) 322-2611

217—G arage Sales

WAREHOUSE, YARD 8 
MOVING SALE

Fn-Sal-Sun 8 4 Celery Ave 3 
E ot Mellonvtlle Ave Furn, 

mower, tools, guns, etc

YARD SALE SAT Oct 17. 8-7 
2017 Grandview Ave (off 20th) 
Oak table. Mutcher. D>ke 8 more

YARD SALE Fn Sat 8 5 5120 
Bryant Ave oft Hwy 427 
Something lor everyone'

231—Cars For Sale

1984 FORD EXPLORER F150
Pick up One owner 70.000 ac
tual miles >2495 Cal 322-8777

•8 DODGE SHADOW 2ooor. 
78.000 rrx Great cond ac. new 
Wee, >2300 324-4330

1985 PONTIAC ORANO PR1X
Great condition 11500 060  
1987 NISSAN PULSAR NX T-
topt. reliable transportation 
>600 0 6 0  696-7047

SEIZED CARS from >179
Porsches. Cadillacs. Chevyt. 
BMWs Corvettes Also Jeeps. 
4WDs Your area To* Free 1- 
800 218 9000 Ext. 2206 lor 
current kstings

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For ’ 

Sale

1983 OMC PICK-UP
V6, *uto. alum ut4. bed. rbft. * 
mu * bans >1600 302-0992

238— V ehicles Wanted

CASH M l  PARK
For Junk Car*. Trucks i  Mtsc!

KEEP AWER<CA BEAUTIFUL 372-5990

W A N T E D
TRUCKS ft 

VANS
Any yeai maka or model. 

' Wd pay top doSart 
Call Oeoft Badtoa

30 2-87 34

252-Accounting

BOOKKEEPMG/ACCOUNTINQ 
* INCOME TAX lor mftv and 
business. Accounting Solu 
lions Pius. Inc 407-328-tSOO

253-Additions &
R e m o d e l i n g

ADVANCE TECTONICS

AddMone-Cemmerclal 
Local Bulkier xmc. 1981 

321-S4S4 CQCOOttaa

264-Carpet A  
Installations

CARPET/CERAMIC
W HOLESALE

29- 99 cents none higher 
100 000 sq ft to see AI major 
mats top quality Rugs 99 cents 
2913 S 17-92 324-8800 

Carpef MM Dtrocl

275-Drywall
DRYW ALL'S TUCCO G*pavl 

Wan * Cax-ng Textures 
Matched Popcorn U1-S3M

NEW REMODEL REPAIR
Doors windows, carpentry. 
SKSng decks t  concrete 

323-4832 S Q Baknl CDC 196SO

263-Carpentry

CARPENTER. AI Home 
repavs. pamhng I  ceramic I4e 

Richard Greta 321-5972

CARPENTRY CONCEPT hn- 
»hed carpentry windows, door 
Cal Darien 7864358

263-Carpentry

CARPENTRY-ot all types Irom 
decks to doors, rotten wood and 

node* JOyrs eipartence. Ask
for JR 324 5052

276-Electrical
NEED AN ELECTMCIANT 
CALL DkCK * ELECTRIC 

407-321-8731
Lie. ERQ002*3>/Over 51 Yrs.

279-Hauling
e w rtm u P T W N  cUtn up . . i
junk removed lawn cam anytime 
407-359 164) or 407 3650781

Rental property, garaga/shed 
dean ups. appkancas. trash, 

brush 407-588-28*8 or 
pgr 407-81*4)217

280-Home
Improvements

DAVK) KEY CONSTRUCTION 

U c* ^ C 0 5 7 » )«8MO-(72W

285-Landscaping

LARKS4S LANOSCAPV4G S IR- 
RtOATtON

Wa mstait sod. Img sys i  repair 
Shrubs, mulches, brick pavers, 
stump grind. Indscp rock A 
desqyi and tier fountains I aril 
sod tree ot any pasts snd fun
gus For est. cal 523-6217 or 
414-7333

287-Lawn Services
wa suu um turn
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 2224N28.

LAW NI/LOTI MOWED Clean 
ups * under brushing 27yrt exp 
D 322-2*1 t/N 322-9397.

300-Pressure
Cleaning

DUN MTERaattomm ”  
Free est Uc/lna. Haler credit 

8.221-4121

301-Roohnc
YATES ROOFV4G ainee 192S 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Uc. #RC0022SS0. 222-144*

Retired Carpenter looking lor HANDYMAN Paining concrete, 
imal tobs Wei over 40 yea/s dry wan. remodeling renova- 
H experience 321-0291 tons Cal 282 7089

«eur buslnai. aua

312—Tree Service

Tree's!ump removal Free eat 
Lcensed'lnsurad 22S-7S42

SIMPSON'S Prof Tree Bvc. 20 
pa r-.p 24 hr atom) damage 
Senior (kacounl. Total bee cam 
Free estimate! Bucket truck 
avalabtt. Cel 327-4730
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B E E TL E  B AILEY by Mort Walker

TUMBLEWEEOt by T.K. Ryan
D O N 'T  G E T  C A R R IE D  AWAY, 
C H U M P...  A T L A N T A  N AM ED

t h e i r  T i n e  n i n e * a f t e r  u s i

by Jimmy Johnson
*A GIFT, VOOR AAJC6TY,met/SKi

iucorporated

'Hr.
, •rtonjenls9eol.com

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavea

whati rouVf Ntvee 
-  .  t f W H O U t f "  

ortiUH O  
KF0N1

■ _  10- / 4.

GARFIELD

ROBOTMAN*
Jba oavt® ie h

by Jim  Davie

NO TIM* TO 
VISIT. I'MSKS__ TO

LOPOC

A
H

by Jim Moddick
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Who needs pneumonia shots?
DEAH I)R. GOTT: I'm 80 Should I 

have a pneumonia shot? I had pneu
monia last year. Could the shot cause 
a recurrence?

DEAR READER: Pneumonia can 
be caused by hundreds of different 
types of m icroorganism s, ranging  
from bacteria and yeasts to viruses. 
One cause of pneumonia is the pneu
mococcal bacteria, of which there arc 
more than 80 strains. Pneumococcal 
infection affects upwards of 500,000 
people a year, with a fatality rale of as 
much as 10 percent. Patients at high
est risk of life-threatening infection 
are the elderly, people with AIDS and 
other Immune deficiencies, alcoholics, 
patients with disease of the spleen  
and people with sickle cell anemia.

The pneumococcal vaccine is safe 
and does not cause pneumonia. You 
— and anyone over the age of 85 <as 
well as those in the high risk groups I 
mentioned) — should hove it

Hut, remember: This vaccine pro
vides resistance against only 23 of the 
most common pneumococcal strains 
It will not — repeat NOT protect 
against all kinds of pnrumonia 
Nonetheless, it is an appropriate pro 
ventive measure.

DEAR DR. CiOTT: Please give me 
information about Tourelle's syn
drome. I have had a nervous disorder 
all my life and recently learned that my 
sister and father were also afflicted

DEAR READER: The cause of 
Tourclte's syndrome, a rare neurolog
ical disorder, is unknown. People with 
the syndrome suffer from motor tics 
(twitching of the face, neck and shoul- 
d en ), vocal tics (grunts and words) 
and behavioral tics (sudden outbursts 
of profanity). The disorder usually 
responds to m edication, such as 
Haldol

To give you related information. I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Tourette’s Syndrome." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 82 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Uox 2017, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
10158 He sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What does 
"chronic lumbar dysfunction" mean, 
and what causes it?

DEAR READER: This is a catchall 
phrase that m eans very little. 
"Chronic" Indicates that a condition 
has lasted more than a month: "lum
bar" means that your lower back is 
involved: and "dysfunction" la a 
favorite medical word meaning some
thing isn't working right.

You've got chronic back pain. The 
term "chronic lumbar dysfunction” is 
just a fancy way of saying this — and

DR. QOTT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

it doesn't help your symptoms 
Your pain could result from abnor

malities in the nerves, muscles or 
bones Therefore, you probably should 
have further testing, such as a CT

scan or MRI, to define your problem 
with greater precision. Then the doc
tor can prescribe medication, physical 
therapy or a visit to a specialist to 
relieve your discomfort.

. |»* NEWSI’AJTH  ENTERPRISE ASSN

You can  writ* to  Dr. Qott 
• t  P.O. Box 2017, Murray 
Hill S tation, Naw York, NY 
1 0 1 5 6

ACROSS
1 Emotional 

ahock
7 Stockholm

12

13 London's river
14 —  rating (of 

gasoline)
15 Edmonton 

hockey team
18 Fe-fl-fo- —
17 Southeast

37 Outdo * Mgh

38 Singer Ed —
40 Bristle
41 Dover's et.
42 Squandered
44 Poor mark 
48 As ter-------

know

IS
2 1  __
23 Man's title
24 Leave-------

40 More banal 
81 Dose 
88 Baby's toy 
60 Engraves

87 Thoughts 
80 Vacation |

DOWN

20 Frigid t
20 First number 2
30 Bank 3

Anowof to rubtom

□rannnn nrararanm 
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□nnrann nnnnnn 
nnn nnn nnn 
□nnn nmn nnnn 
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nnnnnn nnnn 
□nnn nnn nnnn 
nnn nnn nnn 
□nnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnn

31 Pubilahlog 0
33 Seafood choice 
30 Smelting 0

4 MN.org. 0 Whitman or
• Unde 

10 The (Oar.)

u s s ;
10 DM O

STUMPED?Cal tor Answers a 
M w im e S t

•  IMS WNBA. he.

More on Michaels
By Phillip Alder

Yesterday, we started to look at the 
M ichaels Cue-Bid. If an opponent 
opens one of a minor, an immediate 
cue-bid overcall shows at least 5-5 in 
the majors Alternatively, if the open
er bids one of a major, cue-bidding 
two o( the same major shows at least 
S-S in the other major and either mi
nor.

How many points do you need for a 
Michaels Cue-Bid? This is the hard 
part. First, you and your partner may 
agree on whatever you like. However, 
I recommend that you play it as two
way. You have either a weak hand or a 
strong hand.

What do these terms mean? Well, 
with a weak hand, you will usually 
have some 8-11 high-card points (and 
respectable suits). You show your

hand and leave everything e lse  to 
partner.

For a strong hand, you'll normally 
have some 16-plus points. You plan to 
bid again even if partner gives mini
mum preference to one of your suits 
(as in yesterday's deal).

With an intermediate hand (some 
12-15 points), overcall in your higher
ranking long suit, planning to bid the 
second later. Partner should (hen 
know what to expect.

In this deal, North probably should 
have bid four spades, and South might 
have passed out three spades.

West cashed his three top minor- 
suit tricks before leading another 
club. After ruffing in the dummy, de-

West
* K
* 8 7 8 2
* A 0 4
* A K 8 7 4

clarer planned to take two or three 
mp

his nine and carefully led a low spade.
trump finesses. He played a heart to

When West's singleton king appeared, 
South claimed.

Note that if declarer starts with his 
spade 10, he loses a trump trick — and 
his contract — to East

TEsrtE" IS-144 
4 A Q J  7 1
* A K Q 10 t
• 3 
a  Q 1

*  0 8 8 8
* 8 4
4 10 8 7 8
*  J 8 3

* 1 0  4 3 
v  J l
«  K Q J S I  
*  10 8 8

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer West

West North
1 * I *

2* Pasa 3*
4* Pasa Paas Pasa

Opening lead: *  A 

CIMWNXAI

qfaur
<Blrthday

Thursday, Oct. 15.1908

Your amMtono and abBOsa wM to fused 
harmoniously together m the yssr shsad. 
You'd to ebie to gel el ttwt you go efter. 
Big rewerdt could to lor the offering. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An old enter- 
prtss which hss bsen on the vsrgs of col
leges might sxpsrisnos a breath of fresh 
sir today, and take on new Me. It'a a good 
thing you dxlnT loss in tto towel. Know 
where to look for romance and youl find 
X The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romanUcaty par
ted for you. Mail 22.75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, 
Murray H* Sutton, New York, NY 10180. 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Should you 
have to make a difficult decision today, 
face tto issues toad on and have faith in 
your abilities to make the right choices 
With a tearless stMuds, youl accorrytkah

Of M l tfrOQS.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You
era now in a good achievement cycle So 
beginning today, start setting your sights 
a bit higher than usual. Your arrows wont 
miss your targets.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-den. 10) Because 
of tto organized way you present a new 
idea today, your listeners will have as 
much faith in them as you dp. They'd to 
wUkng to follow your lead.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 10) II some
one you've been succaesfuOy teemed up 
with In the pest comes to you with a new 
proposal today, lake him or her up on K. 
Chances are you'll be good for each 
other again.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Someone 
who has never been supportive of you 
might begm to see you tram a new per
spective today. Tsks advantage of this 
parson's stored views 
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) Although 
proMs stirrings might inNialy to difficult to 
evaluate today, your sisrinsss wd pick up 
on as signals and youl to atto to move

forward from there.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Shunning 
away from actrvwet tnvoMng new people 
could to a mistaks today. EacMng asso
ciations could develop from the 
•ncountor.
OBMBB (May 21-June 20) Use »w  past
today to progress, not ckng. Experience 
can to a most valuable compass and
tsachsr when moving Into uncharted

ANNIE

UTtR
PIP OH MY r -J  
t othJtyr... ( vE 

~ 1 t h <

NOT TOO BAR.
exam AMWie.YOU'Rf 

N£AftLYATVERY 
THt ElGrtTH-GGAPC 

LEVEL-.

s S j y S j j S r f  I WHAT ABOUT
up A suitable 1 otlafY'
CURRICULUM I 
FOR YOU/ I

CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) A chummy, 
old pal might cross your path today. 
Should this occur, do whal you can to 
revXakze Ota relationship, because some- 
Sting propitious ooMd come from *.
L IO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Astrological 
aspects are beginning 10 ah* today Otari 
•Sow you to improve boti your Inancial 
and career base. Be prepared to move 
with the Ode.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Under tto 
guidance ot your able hands, a matter 
that has been mismanaged by others 
could be turned around. II glvon the 
chance, taka a krm grip on tfw reins.

CIMMNXAMc

by Leonard Starr

BOOKS f~. WELL—/at£7J(2iy CAN M  
A PLEASANT FWST1ME, BUT SCHOOL I 

MOSTLY 1
—  -*--r__ W A STHEYRE PCriO MUTTON..
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